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Fifth

Allied Victory

SeenIn 1944;

Enemy Gloomy
By Tho Associated Press

Prospects for the new year of
world conflict brought from Al-

lied military leaders declarations
of confidence and victories in
mighty Impending blows against
tho enemy, while nazl spokesmen
offered tho German people only
gloomy predictions of more hard-
ships in 1944.

The allies arc "closing in upon
the enemy," and the coming year
"gives every promise of being a
year of deliverance,"declaredLt.-Ge- n.

Jacob L. Devers, who ls go-

ing to the Mediterraneantheater
as deputy commander of Allied
forces.

Devers told graduatesof the
Royal military College at

England, that they
would participate In "what well
may bo tho most stirring and

events In the an-

nals of the world.''
In Washington, Admiral Ernest

J. King, commander-in-chie-f of
the U.S. Navy, said ho concurred
with Gen. Dwlght D. Eisenhower,
new European invasion comman-
der, that Germany may be defeat-
ed in the coming year, and assert-
ed that a tremendous offensive
against Japan is planned in 1944.
The "main lines of attack" have-bee-n

set, and "unremitting pres-
sure on Japan will be continued
and increased," King declared.

The American commander in
the South Pacific, Admiral Wil-lia- tn

F. Halsey, declared that
"never have we been so ready to
strike killing' blows in so many
places, simultaneously. We pro-
pose to strike these blows again

'end again."
Halsey, In a New Year's mes--

sage In the forthcoming issue of
tho American Magazine, said
"we aim to fight our way along
the straight road to Tokyo."
Russians in Moscow, preparing

to celebrate New Year's as the
biggest unofficial holiday of the
year, everywhere expressedhope
that 1944 would sec the end of
tho war. Associated Press Cor-
respondent Eddy Gllmorc said
General Elsenhower, whose pre-
diction that Germany would be
defeated In 1944 was widely pub-
lished by Soviet newspapers,had
suddenly become a very popular
figure.

In Tokyo Domcl News Agency
broadcast a gloomy New Year's
message from Premier Hideki
Tojo warning the peoplo that the
Japanese nation now' is facing a
"crucial test" and that it ls "the
sublime duty of everyone now to
sacrifice body and soul without a
singlo atomlot

The broadcast, reported by
OWI, quoted the premier as say-

ing that ''with tho Anglo-America-

counterattacking,the war is
at tho decisive point. Victory or
defeat in greater East Asia, con-

struction or downfall of greater
East Asia, all depend solely upon
the outcomeof the present strug-
gle."

SelecteesLeave
For Active Duty

Four Howard county men left
for reception centers Friday to
report for active duty with the ar-
my, the Selective Service office
announcedFriday morning.

Willard Eaten Phillips was In
charge of the group that Included
Walter Lawrence Speed, Avelardo
Gonzales Subla, and Leonard
Floyd Rider. '
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Gains Against Japaneie-ffifffiffiUtf- MSE

the American capture of Attu, Kiska, the Gilberts, most of tho
Solomons and theAllied push up New Guineaculminating in the
American Invasion of New Britain. Arrows IndicateAllied drives,
or potential drives. (AP WIrephoto).

Government Will Still
Operate .Railroads
By JOSEPH A. LOFTUS

WASHINGTON, Dec. .31 (fP)

Presidential attempts to' arbitrate
the railroad wage dispute ' met
with rebuff again today, pushing
even farther into the future any
prospectsfor roturn of the gover-

nment-seized lines to private
management.

Insisting they were entitled to
a ruling on overtime,

Duke Of York Sank
Nazi Scharnhorsf

LONDON, Dec. 31 (ff) The
British battleship Duke of York
scored the long-rang- e, underwater
hit on the nazl battleship Scharn-
horsf which crippled the 26,000-to-n

warship and ledto herdestruc-
tion, the admiralty announced'to-

day.
The admiralty's report, based

on further Information covering
the Dec. 26 battle, disclosedthat
two forces of British destroyers
attacked tho Scharnhorst after
the first crippling blow was de-

livered, and hammeredout addi-
tional damagewhich enabled the
Duke of York to close In for the
kill.

Once within close range, the
British battleship's mighty artil-
lery brought the actionto a quick
end, the accountsaid.

It was learned authoritatively
in London that.there were only 30
survivors from tho Scharnhorst's
complementof 1,440 officers and
men.

14,000 Guerillas.
Cut Off In Alps'

CAIRO, Egypt, Dec. 31 UP)
The partisan forces of Marshal
Joslp Broz (Drug Tito) have suf-
fered irreparable losses in recent
weeks of heavyfighting and 14,000
guerrillas are cut off in the
Dinara Alps of northwestern
Yugoslavia, an official statement
from the royal Yugoslav govern-
ment in cxilo said today.

J'They are deprived of all pos-

sible support from the outsideand
are at present engagedin desper-at-o

fighting with their backs to
the Dinara Alps," the statement
said.
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of every other consideration, the
15 unions reject
ed President Roosevelt's propos
ed basisfor arbitrating their wage
demands.

A letter in reply to one from
the president yesterday said "we
do not agree to arbitration on the
basis you propose."

They said thesliding scale of
increases of four to ten cents
which they have accepted was
allowed to correct
conditionsand to preserve wage
rate relationships and asserted:
"Certainly wages

do not depend on rates paid for
overtime.To now suggest1the pos-
sibility that the
employes should directly or In-

directly purchase time and one-ha-lf

after 40 hours by giving up
part of the overtime or reducing
the meager wage ' rate adjust-
ments granted by stabilization
Director Vinson would In our
opinion be a gross injustice and
do violence to the prevailing wage
determination policies.''

The president had outlined to
them the scope of the dispute as
he saw it. He lumped together the
sliding scale increases andthe
overtime, but the unions contend
the sliding scale Increases have
been removed from the arena of
arbitration by their acceptanceof
them.

The president said In his let-
ter yesterday the 4 to 10 cents
would not be disturbed but
there was no assurance that
overtime compensation would
not thereby be reduced. '
The unions feel they are en-

titled to six cents anhour in lieu
of time and one-ha-lf after 40
hours a' week. This would make
total increases graduating from
10 to 16 cents and hour, instead
of four to 10.

Allies BeatOff

JapsIn Burma
NEW DELHI, Dec. 331 fP) In

what appearsto have been one of
the heaviest ground actions in
months on the Burma front, Al-

lied troops advancing.castof the
Mayu range In western Burma
have thrown back strong Japa-
nese counterattacks with heavy
casualties,Allied headquartersan-

nounced today,
The land victory was announced

along with renewed and wide-
spread aerial attacks on enemy
troop concentrationsand airfields
In northern Burma where Ameri-
can and Chineseforces ate build-
ing another "Burma Road" from
Assam to China,

Today's report on the Mayu
peninsula advance was the first
since a communique announced
last Monday that Allied land
forces had "improved their posi-

tions" there. After the repulse of
the strong enemy counterattacks,
Allied forces resumed "extensive
and successful" patrolling activi-

ties in the are's, the announce-
ment continued-- e

RussiansEnter

River Defenses

In Offensive
Red Armies Stream
Thru Greatest Hole
Yet Torn In Nazis

By HENRY C. CASSIDY
MOSCOW, Dec. 3 (AP)

Russian forces streaming
through the greatesthole yet
torn in nazi defenses have
broken into the outer Bug
river defenses in a driving
offensive that has split the
routedremnantsof Nazi Gen.
Von Mannstein's legions and
carried to within 30 miles of
the river itself, front line dis-
patchessaid today.

The Russian column sweeping
toward the Bug, Germany's next
lino of defense along tho south-centr-al

front west of the Dnieper
river, thrust down the

railway to opena deep
wedge in the reeling Nazi army.

Vatutin's vanguards were re-
ported to within 43 miles of the
old Polish border and within 00
miles of the Dnieper river which
forms Rumania's old eastern
boundary.

With the Warsaw-Smel- a rail-
way severedat captured Kazat-I- n,

only one supply line re-

mained open to the retreating
Nazi before the main Odessa-Lwo- w

line itself is endangered.
That one supply line from Po-

land winds southeastward
through the Ukraine and the
Red army advance has carried
to within 20 miles of the supply
link. Cutting of this line would
mean that all supplies for Nazi
forces in the Dnieper bend and
west of Kiev would have to
move over the Odcssa-Lwo-

railway.
The advance column sweeping

southwestward toward the old
borders of Poland and Rumania
was but 30 miles from the provin-
cial center of Vinnitza on the
upper Bug river. Vinnitza lies
only 60 miles from the Dnieper.

The Russian spearheadsknifed
through the remnants of Marshal
Fritz Von Mannstein's 22 defeat-
ed divisions perhaps 300,000
troops on the Eighth day of this
greatest Soviet offensive of the
winter that already has swept up
a total of 1,000 communities.
Poland. NPUbt-a6.,-N

On the northern end of the
biggest breach ever made in
German lines, Red army troops
were plunging west of Koros-te- n

toward Poland.
At tho southern end, Soviet

units were driving on the Dniep-

er across the Steppe country
southwest of Kazatin. Fall of
Kazatln, yesterday further weak-
ened the faltering German sup-
ply network in the southern
Ukraine.

Theft Complaint

Filed With JP
Luvcn F 1 o r c s, apprehended

early Thursday after the Bollnger
Grocery, located at N.W. Gregg
and N.W. Third streets was bur
glarized Wednesday night of ap-

proximately $50, Is charged with
theft in complaint filed, with Jus
tice of Peace Walter Grice, tne
sheriff's department said Friday,

Waiving examiningtrial, Flores
had his bond set at $1,500, Grice
said.

City and county officials, work-
ing together on tho case, trailed
Flor'cs to his home by blood
drops. Blood was found on the
broken pane'of the store window.

Flores Is already under bona
In an assaultcase filed in county
court here.

GLENDALE, Calif., Pec, 31 W)
In 1009 tali, oft-spoken Hobart
Bosworth, supposedby his medi-
cal advisers to be incurably Hi,
came west to die.

He did, yesterday, at the age
of 78, but he made good use of
the 34 Intervening years. He play-
ed a leading part in the first mo-

tion picture ever madeIn the Los
Angeles area, and subsequently
mads nearly 600 others. He had
been writer, director, producer,
and wm undUputed dean of the

From
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PlasmaFor Yank-- A
nn

tion" set up in an Italian farm yard just behind the front lines,
receivesa unit of blood plasma. Kneeling and standing aro (left
to right) Pfc. Alfred Johnson,Hutto, Tex.: Capt. John W. Armstrong, Houston, Tex., and Sgt. John M. Smith, Seminole, Okla.
(AP Photo).

Paris Suburbs Are
Bombed By Allied
Planes In

By W. W. HERCHER "
' LONDON, Dec. 31 UP) Alllad

planes bombed the--1 suburbs of
Paris In daylight today, the Paris
radio announced,after great for-
mations of fighters and bombers
of all types had streamedout aft-
er dawn In a continuation of the
1943 grand finale that sent more
than 3,000 planeslover enemy tar
gets yesterday.

The brief radio announcement

Lafe Buying Of

ondsCan Still

Make Dec. Mark
Late buying at bond points In

the city can put Howard county
"over the hump" on its December
bond quota and continue to keep
its good bond record with the gov-

ernment.
Sales at the banks and post-offi-ce

and other points through
Thursday showed a total sale of
$106,110 making only $3,081 lack-
ing on the quota.

Although by the time Tho
Herald Is received It will be
too late to purchase at the
banks, bond buyers can get
their bonds from the postoffl.it,
the Rltz theatre, Ira Driver's
office In the StateNational Bank
building, Stripling Insurance
Agency In the Petroleum build-
ing or at Firestone stores, 507
East Third street, all qualified
agenciesto sell war bonds.
A number of small bonds,

bought at these agencies, would
easily make up the $3,081 deficit
and keep Howard county "sitting
pretty" as far as its bond record
goes.

County Dads Meet--

County commissioners were in
session Friday morning at the
rnnrthntise to oav current bills

land consider month-en- d business,
the commissioners said.

motion picture colony.
The white-haire-d Bosworth, who

until the last maintainedhis erect
bearing, and whose twinkling,
humorous eyes still looked keen-

ly out upon the world, succumbed
to pneumoniaafter a brief Illness.
His son, GeorgeHobart Bosworth,
was at his hospital bedside; his
wife, Cecile, was flying west from
Washington,D, C.

Bosworth, a matineeidol around
the turn of the century, once
despisedthe movte

Given Up By Doctors,Bosworth

Lives To BecomeGreat Actor

wounded American soldier lying
n Riretr.lipr nt n "rnltootltii- - k1i.

Daylight
gave no details, and it was not
Immediately known whether the
Paris blow was dealt by American
heavy bombersor by fleets of Al
lied medium bombers.

Paris, adiulnisiration center
for German occupationauthori-
ties, also ls a nazl war produc-
tion center. The Renault works
on Seine Island at Blllancourt Is
reported to be producing trans-
port vehicles, tanks, and air-
plane' engines. Nearby Is the
Gnome-Rhon- e works, which
turns out airplane engines for
the Germans.
Today's attacks were In the

wako of an assault on an objec-

tive which was not announced
but which may have been the
chemical and poison gas works of
the Germans at Ludwlgshafcn
deep in southwestern Germany
iestcrday by tho greatest fleet of
U. S. bombers and fighters, per-
haps1,500 strong, eversentagainst
the reich. Twenty-tw- o bombers
and 12 fighters were lost in the
weighty operation.

Tho closing raids of 1943 to-

day also followed fresh blows
last night by RAF Mosquitos
which hit targets In western
Germany and northern France,
and new mlnelaylng operations,
In which not a single Allied
plane was lost.
The targets of an estimated500

United States medium and RAF
and Allied medium bombers and
fighter-bombe-rs yesterday an-

nounced by the officials only as
"military objectives In northern
France" possibly were the
"rocket-gun-" emplacementsof the
nazis in the Pas dc Calais area.

CongressmanHere

For,Visit Friday
Georgo Mahon, representative

from the 10th congressionaldis-

trict, was visiting in Big Spring
Friday and planned to remain in
the city throughout the day.

Home for the holidays, Rep,
Mahon has been visiting with his
father, J. K. Mahon, Loralne. He
said he planned to hurriedly stop
for talks win his constituents in
the various countiesof his district
before leaving for Washington on
about Jan. 7. Congress is to re
conveneon Jan. 10,

Rep. Mahon observedon his ar-

rival at Colorado City that "we
have a big time coming up. The
subsidyproblem, the vote for sol
dlers, and the tax plan are de
handing attention. I'm doing a
little resting before congressre
convenesalittle resting, a lit-

tle talking, and a lot of listening
to what people In my district have
to say about the Issues coming
up with the next congressional
teuton."

)

Germans
Large Scale Raid
StagedAlongWest
Coast Of Italy

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Dec. 31 (AP)
Fifth army troops carried out a large scale raid along the
west coastof Italy north of the Garigllano river yesterday,
salematedand water-logge- d front in that sector, Allied head--
stalemated andwater-logge- d front in thate sector, Allied
headquartersannounced today.

The announcement confirmed at least in part German
broadcaststhat the allies had madean amphibious leapfrog
attack in that area,and had
fjstablished a bridgehead.

Gen. Sir Harold Alexander's
headquarters gave no details of
the raid, but It apparently was
aimed at Junctionscontrolling the
coastal road to Rome over the
Pontine marshes a highway that
for centuries has beenknown as
the Appian Way.

Berlin broadcastsyesterdaysaid
that theAllies had beenprevented
from reaching the Appian Way
and that thelighting had been lo
calized on the beaches with heavy
casualties for tho landing forces.
The key city in this battle area is
Mlnturno, slightly Inland from the
coast.

The attack by the Allies
countered a heavy two-da-y of
fcnslvc by the German tenth
army In the Garlgllsso sector
aimed at the town of Ponte
Flume at the mouth of the river.
Headquartersgave no additional

Information about the drive of
American' troops to take San Vlt-tor- e,

last fortified village in the
valley leading to Casslno. Bitter
fighting has beenraging there and
the town has fycen reducedto rubbl-

e-by Allied artillery, advices,
from tho front said, but the Ger-
mans were dug into wine cellars
underlying the town where it was
difficult to reach themwith artil-
lery fire.

The communique said that ac-

tion elsewhereon the Fifth army
front was confined to patrol activ-
ity except for Gorman shelling of
Mignano,

On the Eighth army front the
hard-fightin- g troops of the Ca-

nadian First division plunged
another mile northward from
Ortona, putting their lines at
about two miles from the city,
and front-lin- o dispatches said
they had established advanced
positions within about nine
miles of the vital port of Pes-car- a.

Thclr drive was concentratedat
a German-hel- d emplacementon a
hill overlooking the Adriatic sea
near the mouth of tho Tesorcriver
and controlling much of the
ground over which tho advance is
being made. '

Farther inland, in the Moutagna
Delia Malella range of mountains
which tower to heights of 8,000
feet and extend to a depth of 15
miles, British troops' made raids
in deep snow, probing German
positions.

It was disclosedmat Newfound
land units of artillery which had
fought with distinction In North
Africa now are attached to the
Indian division In the Eighth ar
my fighting In Italy.

Booty Recovered
A quantity of property and

money has been recoveredby the
sheriff's department after a series
of housebreak-In- s admittedThurs
day by a pair of JuVenllejk Th
boys, one 14 and one 10, admitted
the robberiesof three places, one
at 803 East .lth. one at 2201

Johnson, and another at 1008
Goliad,

PostmasterGeneral

Dec. 331 MM

Postmaster General Walker has
ruled that Esquire Magazine, with
its curvaceous "varga girl" and
Sunday breezy cartoons and ar-

ticles, is neither of the arts, news
nor scienceand for that reasonIt
should be barred from the second
class malls.

It apparently was Walker's, own
personal decision which was an-

nounced yesterday. The majority
opinion of a thrce-mat- n postolfice
trial board, alter a two-to-o-

vote, had held that proceedings'

DeadJapsLine

Gloucester

After Attack
ADVANCED ALLIED

New Guinea,Dec. 31
(P) Strewing the jungle with
hundreds of dead Japanese,
United States marines captured
savagely - defended Cape Glou-

cester and its airdromefour days
and a few hours after a sea-

borne force from New Guinea In-

vaded that northwest New Brit-

ain strong point. Today the sur-
viving Nipponese faced entrap-
ment.

On the last day of 194J, Lt,
Gen. Walter Krueger, of the
U. S. Sixth Army, proudly an-

nounced "I have the honor to
present the Gloucester Air-

drome to the commander In
chief as a New Year's present."
Tho irrcsistablo manner In

which the marines burned their
way through pillbox defenseswith
flamo throwers, brilliantly sup-
ported by artillery and bombing
planes,to complete the occupa-
tion Thursday of the base's two
airstrips won praise from Gen.
Douglass MacArthur.

Ho was "particularly pleased
with the speed and efficiency of
the operation."

vThe leathernecks, who ar
attached to general Krueger
army, landed unopposedSunday ,
at Borgen Bay on the east side
of the cape. They crossed
beachescleared of Japaneseby'
cracked entrenched Jungle po-na-

and air bombardment a
sltions to get to the airdrome.
Now they are mopping up sur-

vivors. Tho marine unit which
landed unopposed in tho Tauall
sector approximately seven air-
line miles southwest of Cape,
Gloucester which cost the Japa-
nese some 50 dead and several '

prisoners.

Another Double

Holiday Is Due
New Year's Day being observed

here Saturday will result In a
double holiday for the majority
of businessfirms in Big .Spring,
a check of offices tand atom
showed Friday.

Most federal offices will re-
main open under the war edict of
"no holidays" during an emer-
gency.

The courthouse will be closed
Saturday as will the postofflc.
Closed also will be the ration
board and selectiveservice office,
the liquor control board and all
jcity offices excepting security de-

partments.
Due to be openfor businessare

the AAA office, rent control,
army recruiting. Soil Conserya-tlo-n

Service,FSA, etc.

Wants Ban

against the SlUk magazineshould .

be dismissed.
Walker said that a magazineor

other periodical, la order to le,
pllifihln for second class nialllliif
privileges, "smst be originated c
awL published for the dtoaemlna-tlo-a

et Information of a public
character,er be devoted to Wera-tur- e,

the ecieeees,arts, or to tome
special industry.

Esquire's atteinMy's estimated
it would e-- t the aaagailnc$900.-QO-Q

yearty te w the bJor.
fourUt-la- a rates, J'

Of 'Esquire'MagazineFrom Mail

WASHINGTON,

HEAD-

QUARTERS,



-- CalendarOf Worship-- i
Sunday Services In

Big Spring Churches

CHURCn Of CHRIST
J. D. Harvey, Minister

Bible School 0:45 a. m,
Preaching and Communion 11

a. m.
Young People's Classes 7:30

p, m.
Lvonlng Gospel Services8 p. m
Ladles Bible Class Tuesday

1(43 p. hi,
All Church Bible Heading

u - Wdnesday 8 p. im

WESLEY METHODIST
120 Owens
W L. Portcrflcld, Pastor

Church school, 0:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock
Youth meeting, 7:30 p. m. ,'
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Servicemeets at 2:30

n o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening,B o'clock. Prayer service
will ho held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day..

TRINITi OAPT1ST
309-1- 1 Benton St.
Roland C Kins, Pastor

, i Sunday school, 10 a tn.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Pastor's message' at 7:45 p. m.

m:
W. 1. V. meets Monday at 3

p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday st

7 p. tn.; regular businessmeeting
on Wednesday after second Sun-
day.

Fvangellstlc service 8 p. m

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
3. E. McCoy, Minister

Mrs. Fred Beckham, director of
music

W. K. Baxter, Bible school supt.
9:45 a. m Bible school and

communion.
10:50 Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Youth meetings.
7:80 p. ,n.. Evening worship.
Monday, 3 p. m. Women's

Council meeting. Wednesday,
7:30 p. m, mid-wee- k Bible study.

'-- MAIN 81 CHURCH OF GOO
Corner I Oth and Main
E. C. Lee. Minister

Sundayschool at 0:45 a. m.
i Morning worship at 11 a. m.

Young People'shour at 7:19 p.
m.

EvnhiR evangelistic service at
8:30 p. m.

Mid-wen- k prayer service Wed-

nesday,8 p. m.
Ladiej Missionary Society

Thursday, 2:30 p. tn.
' WEST SIDE BAPTIST

Leon Frailer, Pastor
Residence1307 Main, phone 1513--

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Training Onion at 7:30 p. m.
Preachingat 8:30 p. m. --,
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8 p. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
(For English-speakin-g)

Mass on Sundaysat 0:30 a. m.
Mass on weekdays at 8 a. m.

, Confessionson Saturdays from
7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
,, Rev, Geo. Julian, O.M.I., pastor.

Rev. M. J. Powers,O.M.I., asst.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
301 WHIa' (Settles Heights)

! .BwRVHowze, Elder

nesdayevenings at 7:30 p. m.; and
at 7:30 p. m. the first Saturdayof
each monthand 11 a. m. the first

5 Sunday of each month.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheats,Pastor

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W, M C, Tuesday,2 p. ra.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8

p. m..

TKMPLkJ ISRAEL
Max Jacobs, Layman

Services each Friday at 8:30 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. AH in"ited to attend,
especially soldiers.

Beware Coughs
frMN 8MHHM edit
That Hang On

Oraomulaion relievespromptly be
causeit toesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
term laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and healraw. tender, in.
flatnMU bronchial mucoua mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you

bottleof Oreomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couthi,ChestColds. Bronchitis

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

We Soeelaliaela
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFKE

HOT BECK
- Prank Merrtek

-- MINUTE INN
aa HikwiT

COMPLltTJt STOCK OF
f Jtan Jbwalrv. Marl mm

AH tadQUU

t TEXAS CURIO SHOP

I B T W3miMJMi

Go To Church
AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
(Extension of EastFourth)
Two Blocks West of Ellis domes
J, Hollls Lloyd, Superintendent
Arthur Leonard, Training Union

Director.
PreachingServices11 a. m. and

8 p. m.
SundaySchool 0:45 a. m.
Training Union Sunday7 p. m.
Prayer Meeting 'Wednesday,0

p. m.
You arc cordially Invited to all

theseservices.

MT. ION MISSIONARY BAP-
TIST

405 W 10th St.
V W Pcttus, Pastor

Bible school At 10:30 a. m.
Morning preachingat 11 o'clock.
EyeninK preachingat B o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th and Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

0:45 a. m. Blblo school in nine
departments.

10:55 Morning worship,
7:0u p. m. Training Union.
8:00 p. m Evning worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of

the W. M. S.
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will

meet the second Monday in each
month.

7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan
ning next 'to the last Monday in
each moiith.
WEDNESDAY

6:45' p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.

7:00 p m. Department and
class meeting.

7:35 General,assembly, J. A.
Coffey in chargt.

7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.

8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,
Irby Cox, director.
THURSDAY

7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop' 5.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Greet St.
Rev. O. H. Horn, Pastor

Sunday,school and Biblo class
9:45 a. m.
Divine worship service 10:30

a. ra.
Biblical Instruction for member

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
lpm. and 2 p. m.

Ladles Aid businessann social
meeting third Wednesday of
month

SALVATION ARM
SUnday, 10.45 a. m. Sunday School
Sunday,11 a. m, HolinessMeeting
SLnda-- 6:45 p. m. Young Peoples
Meeting. i ,

Sunday, 8:00 p. m. PraiseMeeting.
Tuesday, 8p. m. Members Meet
ing.
,Wednesday, 2 p. m. Womens
Mcetlnr. 1
Wednesday, 4 p. m. Band of Love
(Small children.)
Friday, 8 p. m Holiness Meeting,
Saturday,8 p. m. Praise Meeting.

CnURCH OF GOD
Fourth Be Galveston
E. M. Smith, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preachingserivce 11 a. m.

Sunday: Evangelistic service. 8
P. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8
p. m.

Young People'smeeting Friday,
a p. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
l?th anr Runnels
Services Sabbath(Sat.)

Sabbathschool, 0:45 a. m.
Divine worship or Bible study,

11 a. m:
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night, 8:30 n m.
Dorcas Thursday,2:30 p. m.
A Christian welcome awaits all.

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE
400 Austin St.
Rev. Ivy Bobannan, Pastor

Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Young people's society, 7:15 p.

m
Evangelistic service, 8 p. ra.
Women's missionary society.

2:30 p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night nraver serv

ice, 8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
ilYx Main St,

Sunday school, 0:30 a m.
bervice. 11 r m.
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

Reading room open Wednesday
and Saturday,3 to 5 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry,
II. C. Smith, Pastor

Church school, 0;40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a, mr
Young People's meeting, 7:30

p. m
Evening service) 8 p. m.
W. S. C. S., Monday, 3 p. m.
Mid-wte- k service, Wednesday,

8 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnelsand 7th Sts.
Rev Jamts-- E. Moore, Paster

0:45 Sunday school,
10,55 Morning worship.
8 p. m. Evening worship.
Vesper groups for intermediates

and seniors 7 p m.
Woman's Auxiliary 3 d. ra.

each flrni and second Monday,

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS Mer-sae-a)

Elders Duersch and Joel Mask
Jekaseti
Services at 1001 Donley.
19 a. m. Sunday,
JUUaf Society, Tuesdsy at 3 p.
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SKILLFUL CUT conceals the
economical lines of this sheath

dress,'of cold leaf wool. The
bodice Is cut on the bias to
mould thp figure gently, while
two V seams at the waistline'
add midriff interest. Self-fabr- io

bows at the waist completo the
pleasantpicture.

CosdenDanceTo

Be Held Tonight
The Cosden PetroleumCorpora-

tion is sponsoringa New Year's
Evo. Informal dancein the Settles
ballroom this eveningqt 9 o'clock.

Music for dancing will be fur-

nishedby Bob Lee'sorchestra,and

all Cosden employes and their
guestsare Invited to attend.

New Year's Party
Held In Creath Home

The Young People of the First
Christian Church were entertain-
ed with a New 'Year's party in
Miss Mildred Creath's home re--

rnntlv. i
Games were directed ny anme i

Sue Hall and refreshments were
served from a table covered with
ecru lace cloth an4 centeredwith
an arrangement of nandina ber-

ries.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of Nortb Nolan St
Chester O'Brien, Jr.. pastor
C. V. Warren, Sunday School

Supt. and B. T. U. Director
Preaching services at 11 a m.

and 8:30 p. m.
Sundayschool at 10:15 a. m.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. followed
by prayer meeting. , t

Women's Missionary Union
Monday at 2:30 p. m.

E. 4TH ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Across Nolan from City

Auditorium
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor

SUNDAY
P;eachlng Services: 11:00 a m

and 8:00 p. m.
Sunday School: 0:45 a. m.
Training Union: 7:00 p. m.
Young People's Fellowship:

0:15-0:4- 5 p. m.
MONDAY

lay Nursery,,free to Red Cross
workers: 1:30-5:3- 0 p. m.

W. M. S.: 2:00 p. m. Except
when Circles meet

Brotherhood, Monday after
first Sunday, "

Junior Girl's Auxiliary 3:30
p. m.

Y. W. A. 6:30 p. m.
TUESDAY

Intermediate Girl's Auxiliary
6:00 p. m.

Youth Choir Rehearsal 7:45
P. m.

Boys Scouts Troop 4 8:00 p. m.
Teacher'sand Officers Meeting:

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p. m.

Prayer Meeting; 8:00 p. m.
SATURDAY

Cub Pack 27, meets in 5 Den
Centers.

Soldier's Recreation Parlor:
8.00 P. M.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Flfth(fiHd Runnels

f fnl fAmmilhtnl, QiQfl m n.
(Annual Corporate Communion

of the men of the church),
Church School, 0:45 a. m.
Holy Communion and Sermon

at 11 a. m,t "Dlscipleshlp for
1044."

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Colored)
II. C, --,'yner. Minister

Bible school, 0,45 a. m,
Preaching and Communion, 11

a. in.
Evening Worship, 8 p. m,
Bible School, Tuesday,8 p, m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 8 a.

m.
ServlcM at colored acboel build

ing.
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MINIMUM YARDAGE, MAXIMUM CHARM distinguish this New
York delsgn,a one-pie- black crepe surplice dress; bands of
cyclamen wool suggest apron and bolero.

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
muunuiiiuimiiitmiimnnniHmimmramiiltiminnmtMitmi

Looked like old home week downtown the other day when we
ran into Mrs. DWIGHT HOLMES of Fort Worth, the former Lora
Farnsworth, visiting with Mrs. HART PHILLIPS, Jr. That same day
we visited with former residentsSEARCY and MARGARET WHALEY,
of Dallas, who are here visiting with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
BETTLE.

Mrs. T. TEAGUE of Dallas hasbeen hereduring the holidays with
her sister and family, Capt. and Mrs. A. R. ARMSTRONG and twin
daughters. Mrs. TEAGUE and one of the twin girls, however,were
the only ones who escaped the "flu" while tie rest of the family has
been ill. ,

One of the society stories that won't get In the columnsbut Is
worthy of mention is a party givenlast night for Lieut. R. W. WHIP-- "

iftiv uhn loft fnr rfiifv with the naw. We add our small bit to the
generalexpressionsheardin town
ed smootn sailing is, we guess,me

All the time people are trying
finrfv nnv mv nttontlnn. hut we
Don't, don't, and don't you dare ... but then, you probably will any-
way. So, Happy Year.

Veterans'Affairs
Is Bitter Battle

. AUSTIN, Dec. 31 (P) What
vyas described as a bitter Inter-bure-au

battle in Washington over
future control of the administra-
tion of World War, II veteran's
affairs had an outcrop in Texas
today.

Dr. C. H. Brownlee of Austin,
state chairman of the American
Legion's commit-
tee, ' reminded congress that the
Veteran's Administration which
has been In existence since the
close of the First World War, had
followed congressional mandates
closely and had the necessary ex-

perience to handle the affairs of
World War II

He said that to avoid a chaotic
condition when millions of men
are mustered out of the service,
there is a pressing need for con-
gress to centralize control of vet-

erans affairs including reem-
ployment under one head in
Washington,

So many different bureausand
agencies are now concerned in
the Droflram to obtain jobs for
discharged her

charged,that the situation is mud-

dled.
From selectiveservice and war

manpower officials there had
been no reply to Dr. Brownlee's
charge selective service's
plan for obtaining jobs is working
now, but will not work when larg-
er numbers of men are mustered
out of the services.

Both agenciesin Texashave re-

cently announcedfigures showing
the number of discharged sold-
iers and sailors returned to their
old jobs, or otherwisereturned to
civil usefulness.

Selectiveservicesays that since
Its plan was orga-

nized six months ago, more than
33,000 men have gone to work in
Texas. The state manpower office
claims it has expedited the plac-
ing of 20,288 World War 11 veter-
ans onTexas jobs this year.

Under the presentselective ser-
vice plan, administered from
Washington by Gen, Lewis B,
Hershey, the United States Em-
ployment Service is one of the
agencies utilized in returning vet-

erans to jobs. USES is directed
from Washingtonby Paul V, Mc-Nu- tt,

war manpowercommission-
er, Selective service was taken
from under control of the WMC
In er by a presiden-
tial order,

Granite Is the hardest, moat
durable atone.

that his presencewill really be miss

New

that

proper jareweu.

to give other people advice. No- -

nrlri ntir about New Year's Eve.

Does One Wave

Equal Two Men?
By RUTH COWAN
iff) Features
WITH THE AMERICAN

FORCES IN BRITAIN The
U. S. Army talks about one WAC
replacing one man for active com-

bat.
The British after four years'

experiencewith women in the war
program rate one woman-pow- er

as four-fift- of a man.
But the U. S. Navy, reputedly

very cautious, may shortly be
talking about one WAVE or one
SPAR releasing one and
or even two men for fighting.

Admiral Young explained:
"Men when they Join the Navy

do so generally togo to sea. They
don't want desk Jobs in Wash-
ington or at a base. If they are
too good at these desk jobs"
the admiral's eyes twinkled
"well, It's natural that their su
perior officers would hate to lose
them.

"So maybe, they just don't
try too hard. But when a WAVE
comes In to do A's job, shepitches
in and works hard. First thing
you know she is doing part of B's
Job.

"It could be that a WAVE could
releaseboth A and B."

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Lieut, and Mrs. II. H. Wyatt
were, recent yJsitors of Mrs, Gt HL
Hayward, The couple was enr'dute
to South Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Christian
of Tulsa, Okla., visited here with
Christian'sparentsand other rela-
tives.

First Class Petty, Officer D, F.
Orr, who has been stationed in
Panama,is visiting here with his
mother, Mrs, David S. Orr, P--0

Orr's wife, Mrs, D, F. Orr, and
Jerry Ann of Mount Pleasantare
also visiting In ihe Orr home

1st Lieut. Marion B. Hair of San
Antonio has returned to his sta.
tion after spending the Christmas
holidays here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, J, J,Hair,

Ffc. Rose Taylor arrived Tburi.
day evening from Tyndall Field.
Fla for a visit here with her
mother, Mrs. J, M. Morgan, and
other relatives,

Three tablesnoons ofkitchen
fat are neededto fife a er I

bullet I
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DESIGNER MAGIC: Bold but
simple accent gives this dress
interest without the trace of a
frill or furbelow. Fine quilting
in, a geometric design Is set in
two bands, one at the waistline,
tho other at the yoke. Each
band is finished with a soft bow
of fabric.

RecentBride Is

HonoredAt Party
Mrs. Jack Grant, recent bride,

was honored at a miscellaneous
wedding shower given by Mrs.
Haskell Grant in her home Thurs
day afternoon.

Games were played and gifts
presented to the honorce.

Refreshments were berved to
Mrs. Lester Newton Mrs. Jeff
Grant, Mrs. ttaymond LUley, Mrs.
Alden Ryan, Mrs. J. M. Newton,
Mrs. MolllC Lomax, Mrs. P. E.
Hill, Mrs. Fred Thomas, Mrs. O.
J. Henderson,Mrs. W C. William-
son, Mrs. Gabra Hammock, Mrs.
Hoy,McNew, Mrs. H. G. Hill, Twlla
Lomax, Rtufi Lomax, Mrs. Carl
Grant, Mrs. Jim Grant, Eula Fay
Newton, Carolyn Hill, Tommle
Ann Hill, Gallya LUley, Ima Jean
Thomas, Dorothy Thomas,Donnle
LUley, Cella Grant, Linda Kay
Grant and Gary Grant.

Among those sending gifts
were Mrs. C. Meeks, Mrs. W. H.
Yater, Mrs. L. H. Thomas, Mrs. G.
N. Grant, Lucille Grant, Mrs. H.
A. Davles, Mrs. E. C. Crittenden,
Ima Fay Fryer, Mrs. Clarence
Fryar, Mrs. Ruben Hill and Ray
McNew.

FORMAL DANCE TO
BE HELD TONIGHT

-- Mrs. Lynnette McElhannon,
cadet hostess, has announcedthat
a formal New Year's Eve dance
will be held in tlte cadet club at
the Settleshotel tonight.

Cadets and invited guests will
attend.

Mexico Would Talk

With OtherGovts.
Before Recognition

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 31 UP)
Recognition bv Mexico of the new
Bolivian sovernmentwill be with
held pending consultation with
nthpr Amnrlrnn nntlons. savs
Ezequiel, Padllla, foreign relations
secretary.

Informing Dr. Alberto Guanl of
Montevideo, president of tho Inter--

EmergencyCommis-
sion for Political Defense, of the
decision. Padllla said last night
Mexico is willing to follow the
samepolicy with any other revo
lution-bor-n governmentsthat may
arise in the hemisphere during
wartime.

"My government agrees to par-tfrina-te

in consultations and ex
changes pf information every time
ihnt violent chances of govern
ment occurin. any republic of this
hemisphere,'' saw tne secretary,

"In the American nations x x X

iivtiom nf authentic consulta
tions in order to reachresolutions
in problems that involved conti-
nental interests will be an in
creasingly constructive rule."

Padllla, replying to a message
fmm Guanl recommending joint
action with reference to Bolivian
roxnffnltlnn. laid that "Mexico's
attitude coincides with the spirit
of the recommendation.

Movieo'i niw nollcv means the
shelvingof her "Estrada doctrine,"
under which recognition of new
governmentsIs automatic, for the
war's duration.

RUBBER HEELS
wieiiiNrTnw ni. at lift

The OPA today establishedretail
celling OI JU cents ana a etu. n.l. n iilhHor VlfUll Sflld tO

consumerswho tack them on their
tknu iViumulviu Kuril hoeli are
sold mainly by variety stores.

aL ocieiu
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Two

All

To Be

In conjunction with the nation-
al call to prayer on January 1st,
the North Nolan and East Fourth
Baptist churchesare meeting to-

gether Saturday for all day serv-

ices devoted to prayer at the East
Fourth church.

The Rev. Chester O'Brien, Jr.,'
pastor of the Nortn Nolan church,
will be in charge of tho service
which beginsat 7 a, m.

Hollls Puckctt will be in charge
of servicesfrom 8 to 9 a ,m., and
Mrs. R. E. Dunham will direct
prayer servicesfrom 0 to 10 a. m.
Others assisting are Mrs. L. S.
Patterson, 10 to 11 a. m.; Mrs. T.
Wllllngham, 11 to 12 o'clock; Ar-
thur. New, 12 to I p. m.; Mrs. S.
N. Moreland, 1 to 2 p. m.; Mrs. S.
H. Morrison, 2 to 3 p. m.; Mrs.
Lula Sattcrwhlte, 3 to 4 p. m.;
Mrs. E. L. Patton,4 to S p. m H
C. Holden, 5 to D p. m,; and Mrs.
A. T. Dyer, 6 to 7 p. m.

KBST 1490 kc
mil u

i Friday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Henry Gladstone.
5:15 News.
5:30 The -- World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman. '
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Lanl Mclntyre's Orch.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Benny Goodman's Orch.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9.00 Cedric Foster.
9:15 Jimmy Dorsey's Orch.
9:30 Sign Off.

Saturday.Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News. i

7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30. News.
7:4ff 'Rhythm Ramble. '
8.00 Vocal Varieties.
8:15 Morning Devotional.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 International Sunday

School Lesson.
9:30 "Rainbow House.

10:00 "News Roundup. '

10:15 Music As You Like It.
10:30 "Hello Mom."
11100 News.
11:05 Musical Interlude.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Voice of the Army.
11:30 Rhythm-- & Romance.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Minute of Prayer.
12:01 Lanl Mclntyre's Orch.
12:15 What's The Name Of That

Band?
12:30 News.
12:45 BBC Day oTPrayer.
1:00 Dinah Shore.
1:15 Listen Ladles.
1:30 Sterling Young's Orch.
2:00 Benny Goodman's Orch.
2:30 Jimmy Dorsey's Orch.
3:00 Variety Time.
3:15 KBST Bandwagon.
3:45 East-We- st Game.

SaturdayEvenlnr
6:00 The Return of Nick Carter.
0:30 Variety Time.
6:45 Yours.
700 California Melodies.
7:30 Rhythm Maker's Orch.
7:45 News.
8:00 Chicago Theater Of The

Air.
9:00 Sign Off.

Mrs. G. G.
Her Club

The Stitch A Bit club met with
Mrs. G. G, MoreheadWednesday
afternoon for sewing and a social
hour.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs. Kirk
Baxter, Mrs. Jack, Hayes, JHrL
Clarence Alvls and the hostess.

Mrs. DempseyAgee will enter-
tain the club next.

Red Cross
;

TEMPLE, Dec. 31 (P) Death
has come to Mrs. Georgia Young-bloo- d,

82, who was believed to be
the oldest active Red Crossvolun-
teer worker in tho state,

Unjll Dec. 1 she regularly
walked eight blocks to Red Cross
headquarters to make surgical
dressingsand in a ceremonyhere
last month was awarded a ser-
vice stripe for 100 hours Of volun-

teerwork.
She died Wednesdaynight at

the home of a daughter,Mrs. J, R,
Whlttlngton el Rogers.

The lower fringes ofvwthara
lights are about 0 mil aoeve
the earth.
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Local Churches To Have

Watch Services Tonight

Day Prayer
Services
Held Saturday

Radio Program

Confidentially

Morehead
Entertains

Aged
Worker Succumbs

t

Rev. Smith To
Spedk At Wesley
Methodist Church

It will bo the same type of pro-

gram . . . a recreational hour,
refreshments and prayer services
which are typical of all watch
services on New Year's Eve, but
the tradition of people gathering
on the last Dcpcmbcr evening of
every year for sacrament and
prayer as the Old Year takes its
place on the calendarof time, and
the New Year comes to life Is
always spiritually refreshing.

According to the custom of 4

many local churches, annualser-

vices will be held tonight.
First Baptist

The congregation will meet at
the First Baptist church for
prayer service and program. Tho
devotional hour is scheduled from
11:15 to 12 o'clock, and following
prayers and responsive reading,
Mrs. J. A. Coffey will give a talk
on "Looking Back1 with J. ' H. ,

Greene discussing "Looking For-- jr
ward."

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hock will .
sing "Be Still and Know," and, y
following New Year's resolutions,
the program will be closed with
prayer,

Wesley Memorial
The Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pas--

tor of the First Methodist church,
will be guest speaker at watch
serviceswhich will be held at tho
Wesley Memorial Methodist
church tonight at 10 p. m.

Spiritual inventory will be held
from 10 to 11 o'clock with the
social 'hour and refreshments
from 11 to 11:30 o'clock. Follow-
ing the addressby the Rev. Smith, .

the evening service will close
with sacrament.

The Rev. W. L. Porterfield, pas-
tor, will be in charge of the pro-
gram, and the public Is cordially
invited to Attend.

Assembly of God
A watch service will be held at

the Assembly of God church and
the program at 8 o'clock will' be
directed by the pastor, the Rev.
Homer Sheats.

Cpl. And Mrs. Davis
Honored

t
At Supper

In S. Baugh Home
A reception and buffet supper

was held Wednesdayevening in
the home of Cpl, and Mrs. Stan--,
ley Baugh honoring Cpl, and Mrs.
John Davis.

Mrs. Davis is the former Mary
Ann Webb, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Webb of Snyder,
whose marriage to Cpl. Davis of
Johnstown, Pa., took place on
Christmasday. ,

Entertainment was bridge and
forty-tw- o. Those attending were
Pfc. and Mrs. Don Higby, Sgt. and
Mrs. Edwin Fink, Sgt. and Mrs.
George E. Miller, Cpl. and Mrs.
Forest Hansen, Cpl. and Mrs.
Hartley Sausser, Cpl. and Mrs.
Earl Baker, Cpl. and Mrs. William
Carr. Cpl. and Mrs. William
Mavromatls,SSgt.and Mrs. Ver-
non 'Barnes, and the honored
couple.

Former ResidentsHave
Dinner In San Diego

A group of, former Big Spring
residents met in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Wood in San Diego,
Calif., for Christmas dinner, ac-
cording to word received here by
friends.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Wood, S-- and Mrs.
Edd Salmon, Melvln King, S 2--c

and Mrs. R, L, Mlllaway and Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Alexander of Ok-

lahomaCity, Okla,

COLDSZnFIGHT MISERY
whereyou feel It-r- ub Jllaithroat, chest and lleKSiHtck with time-test- ed WVafoRub

KEY&WCNTZ
INSURANflH
7V&E5LE.V tr

The 'Biggest Little Office
in Big Spring"

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's avail-
able we have
lti
Mare than
M.OOO Rec- -
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All -- Negro
Ready For
Here New

Lineups:
BOMBERS

160 S. Hunter IjE 150..
,158 Malono LT 103..

(160 A. Conncrs IG 104
170 L. Sims C 148
150 RG 1C3
100 E. Henderson RT. 158
160 C. Ridley ... KE 168 ,

1C3 L. Weakly QB 152
162 C. Dearmond FB 150

147 Paul Blanchard ........ bn 151.
. 181 J. Anderson RH 162

1,148 "F. Nobles Back .
160 Chapman Tao klo
150 W. B. Clark End
Which Is tho most vicious

Black Bombers or Black Leop-

ards? This question will bo an-

swered Saturday at 2:30 p. m.

when the Blackberry bowl is in-

augurated here in Steer stadium,
featuring a football clash between
two ro aggregations, tho
Black Bombers from the 359thh

.squadron AAFBS and tho Black- -

fshear Black Leopards from San
iAngelb, self-styl- champs of
West Texas.

I The game sponsored by tho
'American Legion for the benefit
of , tho Bombardier school's wel-
fare and recreation fund, is the
first football game ever
to be held in Big Spring and from
all reports should.be both amus-
ing and entertaining for the spec-
tators. These "boys reportedly
play a brand of rough and ready
ball foreign to Steer stadium.

The visiting Leopards,although
lighter, have won some tough en-

gagementsthis season and should
make It rough for the local team,

The Leopardsarc bringing witn
them a largo pep squad and drill
corps featuring tho colors of old
gold and royal blue. They plan
to put on a show between halves
of the game.

This Is. B'g Spring's bowl game
and to be on the safe side those
personsplanning to attend should
buy tickets in advance at the

'chamber of commerce, Hesters or
the Rltz theatre. Tickets will
also be on sale at the gate.

Admission is $1.65 for reserved
scats,$1.10 general admission and
55 cents for students and enlist--,
ed men in tho armed services.

t

Record Crowd is '

ExpectedFor Game
ODESSA, Dec. 31 (IP) A sell-

out crowd of 10,000 is expected
tomorrow when the Ifort Bliss
Ack-Ac- meet the Camp Bar-kel- ey

Tankerson Fly Field in the
victory bowl.

The Fort Bliss team arrives at
3 p. m. today for a work-ou-t and
tho Barkeley eleven will bp hero
at 6 p. m.

A military parade Is planned
before the game with the corona-
tion of a queentaking place just
befpre the kick-of- f. Duchesses
from El Paso, Big Spring, Mid-
land, Monahans, Pyote, McCamey.
Midland Army Air Field and
other placeswill be In the parade
and coronation.

The teams meetingIn this, one
of tho newest bowl games, have
players representing 25 colleges
and universities and two profes-
sional teams.

Despite the

Restriction of Wartime

QUALITY
Still 'stands out as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

Il''3liJf?.l
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Teams
Affray
Years

LEOPARDS
R. Livingston

F. Gist
; n. Clark

..." L. McDonald
RjC. Willi

C. Bryant
R. L. Burks

A. J. Williams
Otis Williams

, M. Williams

...,j.' E. Taylor

Marine Corps

Offers Many

Opportunities
Boys and women will find nu-

merous opportunities awaiting

them if they Join .the U S. Marine
Coras for a two-fol- d nlan Is in
prospect for all marines. By be
coming a member oi tne lamous
Marine Corps both boys and wom-n-n

will find education,learn skills
that will meana better future for,
them and in addition will be fill-
ing Jobs neededto win the war. ,

The U. S. Marine Corps re-

cruiting station, Abilene, which
comprises 53counties, is enlisting
38 youths for a Ma-

rine platoon composed of boys
-- . Ttr...l rpAni. A Kttti ftnr--

tlflcate and parent's consent pa
pers are necessary.

High school boys will be al-

lowed to graduate In mid-ye- ar

class before being called for "boot
training" In San Diego, Calif. The
training Is for sevenweeks, after
which "boots" are permitted to
select any of the 43 branchesof
service.

Boys who are interested should
nnllat hpfnrp reaehlno their 18th
birthday,asMarine quotasthrough
lnductnn stations are very sraan.
- Women betweenthe.ages of 20
and 30 are needed in the. wom-

en's reservecorps and the Abilene
recrult'ng officer advises that he
can enlist 22 women In January,!;

Women Marines are trained six
weeks at the new Marine base in

"
New River, N. C, before being
assignedto various duties. Pay
Is the same as for the men and
clothlnj allowance includes a for-

est green uniform for winter and
a white seersuckerwith green pin
stripe and solid white for summer.

Women and boys interested In
serving their country are request-
ed to write the Marine Recruiting
Station, Fostofflce building, Abi-

lene.

Dallas Cage

Tourney Is In

Semi-Fina- ls

DALLAS, Dec. 31 () Three
Dallas high schools and Bowie
clash this afternoon in the semi-

finals of the Dallas high school
Invitation basketball tournament.

Bowie meets Crozler Tech and
Sunset battles Highland Park as
a result of their victories in yes-

terday's play when Bowie down-
ed North Side (Fort Worth) 39-2- 9,

Tech squeezed by North Dallas
31-2- 9, Sunset overwhelmed Ar-

lington Heights (Fort Worth) 52-1- 9

and Highland Park defeated
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) 40-2- 9.

lhls afternoon's consolation
bracket semi-fina-ls finds Piano
meeting Ben Wheeler and Amon
Carter-RIversid- o (Fort Worth)
tackling Athens. Yesterday Piano
beat Jesuit (Dallas) 23-1- Ben
Wheeler downed Denlson 27-2- 0

and Adamson (Dallas) 30-1-

Amon Carter-Riversi- eliminat-
ed Grand Prairie 18-1- 5 and
Athens defeatedGladewater 15-1- 3

and Mlneola 29-1- 5,

Spain's American colonies had
already established five uni-
versities when Harvard, the first
in the United Stateswas founded
in 1638.
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All-Sta- te Team
Of Schoolboys
Take In Variety
By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
AP Sports Editor J.The most representative
state team In Texas schoolboy
football history Is presented today
by the Associated Press.

Eleven schools from eleven of
the sixteen districts landed places
with the Rio Grande valley get-
ting a man on the all-st-ar team
for the first time.

So far as the first three' teams
are concernedstate champion San
Angelo dominated, placing' four
men. Runner-u- p Lufkln and
Highland Park (Dallas), which
KaVc San Angelo such a battle,

'eachput three men onthese three
teams.

But on the first selection:
The backfleld has everything

speed, power, passing, punting,
running, blocking, "The line isn't
large but It's very rugged and very
fast

Heading up the forward wall is
Joe Williams, San Angelo's great
center, one of the finest pivot men
this writer ever has seenIn Texas
schoolboy football.

Flanking Williams are Jesse
Bolles, the watchcharm battler
from Lufkln and Pete Odoms, Mc-Alle-

jewel of consistency.
At tackles are Alan Sparkman,

giant from ThomasJefferson (San
Antonio), and BUI Cook of Austin
(Houston), a star both at center
and end. Cook is shifted to a for-
ward post on the all-sta- because .

he belongs on the team and be-

cause he Is versatile enough to
hold down any Job well.

Qharles Sheets, veteran from
North Side (Fort Worth), and
Richard Rowan, the star of Breck-enridge- 's

a

fine forward wall, are
the ends.

Bobby Layne of Highland Park
(Dallas), probably the best

football player of the year,
little GeorgeWalmsley, the Goose
Creek flash of fire; Charles
Boyles, giant trlple-threat-er from
Pampa,and Charles Easter, heart
and soulof Waco's team, make pu
the backfleld.

The second and third teams
would give the first selection quite
a battle. Milton Raihbone San
Angelo's versatile star; OllveikMc-Ka- y,

Lufkln's great runner; V. A.
Tittle, the fine passer from Mar-
shall, and Milton Saxon, who led
McAllen to the district title, are
the backs on tho secondteam.

Bill Taylor of Goose Creekand
Jack Wlswell of Austin are the
ends,Dwayne Tucker of Waco and
Forrest Grlgg of Longvlew the
tackles, Guy Owens of Amarlllo
and John Rollwage of Sunset
(Dallas) the guards and Doug Mc-

Donald
.

of Highland Park the cen-
ter.

On the third team are: Ends,
George Collins, Highland Park,
and Vernle Horner, San Angelo;
tackles, George ShotwelJ, Lufkln,
and Howard Tucker, Sherman;
guards,Eric Lipke, Jefferson,-- and
Brock Lewis, Vernon; center. Fred
Goodwin, Sunset; backs, Delmer
'urt, Cleburne; Arthur Burch,

Sunset; George Graham, San An-
gelo, and David Carnes,Ysleta.

There were many other fise
players; la fact, this appear to
havebn the high point of Texas
schoolboy football, both In Indi
vidual stars sad great teuuu

Cr"MTf"iklJK I J
Roundup

NEW YORK, Dec. 31 (ff) The
Yankees suffered their biggest

loss since the departure of Joe
DIMagglo when Charlie Keller en-

tered the maritime service yester-
day . . . The figures prove it; al-

though King Kong hit only 271,
he knockedIn 86 runs and hit into
only seven infield double plays

, . When the Kentucky-- basket-
ball team started east for last
night's game against St. John's,
the playershad to ride In the bag-
gage car from Lexington, Ky., to
ClnclmfatL

One-Minu- te Sports Page
Mike Ryan, University of Idaho

track coach, correspondswith 350
former Idaho athletes in the
armed forces. His six sons all are
In the services and two of them
were leading the attack On Makln
Island . . . Lou Nichols,, who played

forward for tho Arkansasbas-

ketball team here the other night,
may be back next fall playing
with the football Giants, who
signed him- - up after he played
four years at Ouachita College

. . Bob Keneflck of the U.S. Trot
ting associationsends word that
harness racing still draws huge
crowds in Moscow with plenty of
rubles passing through the mu--

tuel windows. They have 14 races
day with purses of 1,000 rubles

each.. . . When the Tulsa football
team had a little trouble getting
breakfast the day it reached New
Orleans. Joe David. Sam Coren--
swet and other Sugar Bowl offi
cials turned cooks and waiters to
provide it.

Today's Guest Star
'"Lev." Paterson (NJ.) Morning

Call: "The best pitching that was
served up at Wrigley Field this
seasoncamefrom the arm of Sid
Luckman. The Chicago Bears got
that kind of Ditching and wound
up with the professional football
championship.The Chicago Cubs
did not get that kind of pucntng
and wound up behind the eight
ball."

ServiceDept
Major Billy Southwortb, Jr.,

son of the Cards' manager,again
Is piloting his plane over France
and Germanyafter a "rest" as an
operation executive In England

. . Man Bites Dog Dept.: Seaman
1C C. L. Caleagnl,betterknown
to fight fans as Cal Cagnl, the
middleweight, cent his

Al WeUl, a 925 war bond for a
ChristmasgtflCal is with short
patrol outfit at Jacksonville,Fla.

BAYLORWINi
CORSICANA, Dee. 31 W Al-

though CorsUanaField eageraled
until the last seven minutes of
the game, Bayler University'
Bears stageda sfurt te defeat the
airawn te 32 here last sight

Iiifaatlle paralysis first 4e
Hs appMfaaM Ja Nerway aad

All-Tex- as High School Team-fcnSovunp- Uo?d

plovers on The Associated Press All-Sta- Hlfh School Football
teamselectedthrough tho assistanceof coaches,sports writers and
colleeescouts. This probably Is the first all-st- elevenIn history
on which no school landedmore than one'boy. Ends are Richard
Rowan of Brcckenrldce and Charles Sheetsof North Side, Fort
Worth; tacklesaro BUI Cook.of Austin nigh of Houston and Alan
Sparkman of Thomas Jefferson of San Antonio. Guards'are
JesseBolles of Lufkln and Pete Odoms of McAllen; center is
Joe Williams, of San Angelo, and the backfleld Is made
up of Charles Boyles of Pampa, Bobby Layne of High-lan- d

Park. Dallas, George Walmsley of Goose Creek and Charles
Easterof Waco. The second team:Ends, Bill Taylor, Goose Creek,
and Jack Wlswell, Austin; tackles, Dwayne Tucker, Waco, and
Forest Grig?, Longvlew; guards,Guy Owens, Amarlllo, and John
Rollwage. Sunset. Dallas; center, Douvlos MncDonald, Highland
Park, Dallas; backs,Milton Saxon, McAllen; Oliver McKay, Luf-
kln Y. A. Tittle. Marshall, and Milton Itathbone,SanAngelo.

SfeersResume

Cage Practice
Basketball practice for the Big

Spring high school Steers will bo
resumedMonday after three weeks
of activity.

Coach .John Dlbrell wrote from
Lufkln, where he took Mrs. Dlb-

rell and their son, David, on Dec.
13 upon learning of the critical
Illness of her father, that hewould
return during the weekend. Mrs.
Dlbrell's father Is showing sub-

stantial Improvement,he said.
During the Interim, the coach

has beencorrespondingwith oth-
er mentors in this area and Is
hopeful of arranging a game for
Friday, Jan. 7. The coach had a
schedule for theseasonJust about
complete.

Big Spring has been thrown in
the eastern division of the league
by the district fathers and must
compete with Abilene and San
Angelo. "Midland, Odessa and La-me-sa

are In the western loop, and
the winners of each end (whether
decided by tourney or scheduled
play) will tangle for the cham-
pionship. Abilene is defending
champion, but San Angelo, Mid-
land and Lamesa look like the
most promising title bidders Just
now.

Down in Lufkln, Dlbrell heard
that Betsy Boss, Abilene sports
scribe, had picked his boys as
among the contenders. The
thought of it almost gave him a
malarial chill In the midst of win-
ter. Truth of the matter is that
Dlbrell may not have a letterman
In his starting line-u-p, although
he might muster a quintet of rs.

Primitive Baptists
Plan Weekend Meets

The Primitive Baptist church,
now in Its new quarters in Settles
Heights, will have a series of
meetingsthis weekend,It was an-

nounced today.
The church is moving Into a

new building, which, although not
complete, Is ready for use. It Is
located at '301 Willa, two blocks
north of the Intersection between
the Big Spring Bombardier school
road and the Midland highway.

There will be services at 7:30.
p. m, today,, 11 a. m. and 7:30 a.
m. Saturday, and at the same
hours Sunday. Two deacons like-

ly will be ordained during the
meeting, which will have Elder
Sam Holt, Wichita Falls, and pos-

sibly Elder T. A. Dunn, Crosbyton,
as preachers.

Store Cuspidors
LOS ANGELES. UW Fire

houses have lost seme of their
gleaning bras. Ob advice of the

health dpeartment,
flremw have stored their cuspl-- 1

4en.

Networks Ready
For Bowl Games

NEW YORK, Dec- - 31 (ff)
After J'danclng" In New Year's
evo across tho country, the net-

works expect to be backfresh on
New Year's for flvo bowl gomes.
Other feature Include "Day of
Prayer" programs.

It doesn't have a regular re-
mote band schedule,so NBC will
confine Its celebration to various
studioswhile the other chains are
distributing the music of 34 or-
chestras.One party is to last to
4 a. m tho others to 3.

On New Year's three of the
bowl games, Orange, Cotton, and
Rose, will be short waved

Day Of Prayer
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 UP)

By proclamation.President Roose--
velt formally set tomorrow as a

'strength and guidance for the
problemsof widening Warfare and
for the responsibilities of increas
ing victory."

BasketballScores
Bv' The AssociatedPress

Oklahoma A and M 44, Texas
Tech 24,

Phillips Oilers 66, Texas Chris
tian 26.

Will Rogers Field 42, Sheppard
Field 20.

Baylor 45, CorslcanaField 32

of Cams Barkeley wkn the

Football Roundup

Football

By HAROLD CLAASSKN
NEW YORK, Dec. 31 (P) A

football seasonthat saw a water,
boy actually score points endsto
morrow In a lineup of bowl games
In which a team that hasn't play-

ed for nine weeksIs the 3 to 1 fav
orlte In the Rose Bowl.

That's only ono oddity in a pro-
gram that is expected to lure
some 310,000 spectators out Into

DALLAS, Dec. 31 (flP)

Ideal weather was forecast to-

day for the Cotton Bowl game
matching Randolph Field and
Texas.

The U, S. Weather Bureau
.satd tomorrow would be partly
cloudy but the clouds would be
high without rain Inclinations;

DALLAS, Dec. 31 (PMA. cocky
gang of footballers from Ran-

dolph field let it bo known to-

day they're not taking any lip
from the Texas Longhorns and
that thero's likely to bo. some dis-

appointed folks In Austin alter
tomorrow's Cotton Bowl game, -

Lieut. Frank Tritlco, who
coaches tho ramblers, observed:

"I think wc have a darn good
chanco to win. And we're not un-

derrating the Longhorns. They
have a team1 as tricky as any I
ever saw." '

He ought to know; ho saw Texas
play twice and had them scouted
twice more.

Tritlco scoffed at talk that the
speedy young Longhorns would
ruri the "Air Corps Graybeafda"
down.

"It's true some of these fellows
had been out of football a while
prior to this season,"he said "but
we now have ten games behindus
and everybody is in excellent con-

dition."
The ramblers are so much In

tho pink Tritlco doesn't think any
outfit could run them out of the
park.

Randolph'ssquad of 35 arrived
yesterday In time for a work-ou- t.

Crippled Texas comes to town
today.

It's problematical whether
Ralph Ellsworth,
back, will bo able to play because
of touch of the flu. Marcel Gres,
regular tackle, has been out with
Illness since .November and re-

serve takle Ken .Merrltt is on
the shelf with flu.

TWIN FALLS, Idaho, W?) The
fall has ended, but the sneezes
linger on.

One hundred petitioners, de
claring it's still bay fever season
In Twin Falls, have askedofficials
to close a new alfalfa mill until,
equipment Is installed to control
the amount oi auauaausi mowing
into tho air.

Twin
CAMP KOBEKTB, uam.

Cried Chaplain Fran u. aowaras
wnen, dwbuo onu w ;-

-

Ewe::
"Young lady, I can't marry you,

you're already roarrledl"
But he did.
Miss Sweet produced her twin

sister, who a few weeks before
ha been married to Pvt Arnold
Vinge by tho chaplain.

Pinch Hitter
TOLEDO, Ore., UP) A small

Item like a manpower shortage
didn't halt Seobee Lloyd DaM's
wedding. His bride's sister was
best man.

eteskwith the Fert BlUe Aek-Aei- u

national day of prayer for'peared with bian ogi. nmrviu ,
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Thesetw e shown abevewill be
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Oddities
Stand Out At End

Of Gridiron Season

RamblersAre

CockyAbout

GameOutcome

SneezingPopulace

Mistakes
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the fresh air New Year's day aad
has two pairs of elevens meetlag
for a second timethis seasea,Urt
OH Bowl making Its debut at
Houston,Tex., and five teamsgtr-ln-g

aU their receipts to charity.
Washington, orphaned member

of tho Northwest Pacific Coast
setup, registered the fourth win
of its war-robb- schedule on
Oct. 30 and then went Into a nine
week hibernation. The Trojans
of Southern California, six times
a Rose Bowl winner, offer the op
position.

Some 06,000 fans have tickets
and $45,000 will be skimmed from
the gross receipts for war chari
ties.

All tho monies above expenses
at tho East-We-st game In San
Francisco and the Sun Bowl con-
test at El Paso. Tex., Involving
New Mexico and Southwesternof
Texas,also will be spentthe same
way.

In addltlbn, Randolph Field's
Flyers will contribute their cut of
tho Cotton Bowl purso to the Ar-
my Air Forces Aid Society.

Tho Flyers, by statistics the
best passing team in the country
because of Quarterback Glenn
Dobbs' presence,will oppose the
Longhorns of Texas University,
who have the bestpass defensive
outfit That clash will have an
audienceof 35,000.

Coach Bernlo Moore of Louis-

iana Stato and bald Homer Nor-

ton' of Texas A&M are Interrupt
lng their mutual admiration so-

ciety long enoughto replay their
Oct. 0 clash in Mlamn's Orange
Bowl. In the first struggle, the
Texas Kaydcts triumphed, 28 to
13.

Tulsa's unbeaten 's are bet-

ting underdogsin tho SugarBowl
classic with thrice-beate-n Georgia
Tech, all because it Is believed
that tho Engineer's Eddie Prokop
can do more things better than
tho entire bevy of Oklahoma ball
carriers.

While tho Oil Bowl is a new-

comer, Introductions won't be
needed for tho players. Arkansas
A and M and SouthwesternLouis-

iana Institute blocked,ond tackled
to a 20-2- 0 deadlockIn mid-seaso-n.

VenisonDinner
INDIANAPOLIS, (ff) Tlecaaw

a wild white deer got curious
about a war plant, patients at tha
James Whltcomb Riley hospital
for children will have a venison
dinner New Year's Day.

Tho deer was found inside a
wire fenco nt the Stewart-Warn- er

company. It had Injured Itself
trying to escape, and conservation
officers were forced to kill It

Chinesewomen centuries ago
rouged and painted their flngef
nails with names,designsof con-

stellations or animals.
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EDITORIALS

Remember1943
As Historic Year

Take a good, long, last look at enemy.
1M3 for It Is doubtful! that
manv of us will-ev-

er live to Bee a
more momoraTilo year in tho his
tory of mankind. Indeed, It is sort
of a pivotal year In tho history of
liberty.

Curiously, 1043 Is not the year
that marked the turning point In
this great war, for "that turning
point was attained In tho fading
momentsof tho previous year.
Neither will 1043 mark tho end of
tho European conflict, and thus
tho beginning of tho home-stretc- h

drive on the Oriental half of the

You'd Be Surprised--

Meaning Of The

Word 'Catholic'
By GEORGE STIMPSON

The word "catholic" Is derived
from Greek "kata," meaning
"concerning" or "according-- to,"
and "holos," whole.

It literally signifies universal,
general or all embracing.

Tho term Is still used in its
original sense,and a personwith
broad and liberal views Is said
to have"a catholic mind."

"Catholic" began to be applied
about the secondcentury A. D. to
distinguish the church at large
from the local units or from here-

tical or schismaticsects.
In the courseof time the word

was interpreted as referring to
the world-wid- e extension, doctrin-
al 'completeness,adaptationto the
needsof all people and the moral
and spiritual perfection of the
Christian Church.

Tho various groups that sprang
from the original church and1 that
were denouncedby the the Popes
as unorthodox or heretical refus-
ed to abandonthe useof the term
"catholic." with the result that it
Is still employed by many church-
es besides the Roman Catholic,
Several small denominations use
the term in their names, and Ro-

man Catholics, Episcopalians,
Methodists, Presbyterians and
other denominationsalike declare
their belief in "the Holy Catholic
Church" when they recite the
Apostles' Creed.

The Epistles of James,Peter I,
PeterII, John I, John II, John III,
and Judeare sometimes known as
'the "Catholic Epistles."

Thesesevenepistlesarc not ad-

dressed to specifically named
churches or Individuals, and all
of them exceptJohn II and John
III deal for the most part with
general rather than with local
or individual questions. Hence the
early church fathers considered
them as addressedto the general,
universal or catholic church; that
is, tho churchat large.

Following the late Greekmanu-
scripts, the translators of the
King Jamesversion of the Bible
expressedthis idea in the title of
five of these books The General
Epistle of James,The First Epis-

tle of Peter, The Second Epistle
General of Peter, The First Epis-

tle General of John, and The
General Epistle of Jude.

ACROSS
1. Cliterai
f. Mineral

sprints
. niEh

mountain
iz. LMptmtH

played
Containing

reference

Repair
Compass

Clears
expenses

Imply
ondarUy

native

awes?

BKH
Pronoun

with
Pillage

Norway'!
13-- Partor a comet Hawaiian
14. Born
15. Fart
16. a
It. Ugly old

woman
30. shoes
21.

point
St. above

SI. Sea easts
15. sec--

SS. Luzon
SO. City In

SI.
15. Adorn

tan
IT.
39. Exist
40.

pairon same
it.

zeese
41. Occupied a

chair
45. Joins
47. Thins: law
49. national
60. Chinese

pagoda
St. Scatter
55. Pungentcon-

diment
67. In whatever

place
69. River mussel
CO. High: musical
61. Cover the in

side
It. Pieceof baked (2. Porrr

clay (I. Secondary
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But in between thoso two
points He many events of great
significance.

The year of 1043 has been ono
of momentous signifi
cance through the conferences
betweentho four great powers of
the United Nations President
Roosevelt,Prlmb Minister Church-
ill, Premier Stalin and Generalis-
simo Chiang Kai-Che- k. Just what
tiio meeting of theso four men
both in person and in mind will
engenderremains to be Been, but
ono thing is certain already, these
parleys certainly had no good ef-

fect on the Axis powers.
Tho year ending is one that

witnessed the development of
aerial warfare to its high per-

fection level, and one that un-
doubtedly will be recorded as
having whittled Germany's pro-
duction level dangerously low.
This same sort of power rocked
Japan back in the Pacific and
helped make an entering wedge
for our heroic men.

Also on the books of history
will bo the fact that tho first tell-

tale crack in the Axis came in
1043v for the blustery little Beni-
to Mussolini and his Fascist
thelves were forced out like a
pack of jackals In Italy, which
promptly became a full liability
to Germany. Similarly, the grow-

ing strength of partisans in Yugo-

slavia and tho inclining of Tur-
key to the Allies also testified to
the disintegration of the enemy
as did the assigning of Azores
bases to the United Nations by
Portugal.

Indeed, 1043 has been a year of
production miracles within our
owny 'nation, despite strikes and
threats of strikes, of threats to
Drice control, of internal com
plaining, etc. It has been, whether
we gave evidence of It or not, a
year in which the nation decided
that war was a grim nusinessana
neededto be gotten over with in
the least possibletime.

Yes. all over the globe the year
has been one primarily of de-

cisions. The year before we were
fighting to hold on for life; this
year we have made up our minds
and hearts: next year we will be
far, far along on the road to

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON The Secre

tary of War and other military
leaders have warned that our war
casualties, heavy as they already
have been,will becomeheavier as
land fighting in Europe and Asia
becomesmore widespread.

Perhaps the most tragic of all
casualties In many Ways are the
wounded and those whose physi-
cal or mental health is permantly
wrecked.

Even now the Veterans Admin-
istration Is taking steps to see
that ailing1 servicemen will re--
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Chapter 10
Ann, picture In hand, stood ter

rified, waiting for the intruder to
make the next move. All was
deathly still. Then thcro was the
soundof a cautious breath let out
slowly.

Whoever it was must be taking
his bearings. Any minute he
would touch the electric switch
or turn a flash light beamaround
the room. In either caso she
would be caught.

The feel of the satin smooth-
ness of the damask drapery
against her hand suggestedher
only refuge. Swiftly she twisted
her body and noiselessly drew
the drapery across in front of
her.

Still clutching the picture she
was hidden behind the reddam-
ask. For the moment atleast she
was safe.

Thcro was-- movement now. She
could hear the soft tread of shoes
on tho thick Chinese carpet.
Around the edge of her curtain
she saw a thread of light.

Could it be Mr. Baxton coming
in late?

No. He wouldn't bother to be
quiet and long ago he would have
switched on the office light.

He wouldn't now be warily
touching thepaperson the desk.

She stopped breathing as she
realized that the person standing
only a few feet from her didn't
belong there at all. Like herself
he hadcome on a secret mission,

What mission she could only
conjectureand yet her good sense
told her that thcro was but one
thing of value hidden in her

rooms. ,
Tho will!
This Unknown person was look-

ing for the will!
After what seemedan hour she

dared to peer around the edge of
the drapery.

Sho saw a circle of light from
a flash that was snieiaea oy a
masculine hand. Then she could
sec a pair or suostanuai snoes
shining in its glow.

The Intruder was a man and
he was leaning over Mr. Baxton's
desk. He touched a paper. It
crackled like a machine gun stac-

cato against Ann's straining cars.
Ho openeda drawer, went hur

riedly through its contents,closed
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cetve adequate hospital -- care
either or, if their
condition should becomesso bad
as to require in
later years.

In addition, under present
veterans are also entitled to

for sickness not con-

nected with their service as long
as beds are not needed for

disabilities. This
applies to veterans of the

War, Boxer Rebel-
lion, Philippine
World War I and World War II.

An Act of Congresson Oct. 6,
1917, was the first step taken in
this country to provide hospital
care for disabled war veterans.
Previously veterans had received
celved medical treatment only

to their care in "sol-

diers' homes." Provisions of the
act were not very definite, how-
ever, and threat-
ened to become a complete mess
until the problem was handed to
the Public Health Service.

Public Health Service
Army, Navy, other govern-

ment hospitals and some private

38,480 bedsby June of 1020. Larg--j
est load of dis
abilities (the only kind cared for
at that time) was 28,860 in 1022
so there was a safe margin.

New threatened
when Congressopened free hos
pltal care to veterans'who con-
tracted or

disorders before Jan. 1,
1025 and when Congressauthor-
ized for veterans
regardless of the origin of their

These difficulties were
however, and by June,

1037, the Veterans
which had by then taken

over from the Public Health Ser
vice, was operating 81 hospitals
wlth-- a capacity of 47,421 bedsand
was making use of 2,150 beds in
other hospitals. A
total of 46,416 veterans v,as occu-
pying tfye beds.

Eight essentials (f
power are food, soal, oil, Iron

ore, steel, chemicals,
power.

"British a govern-
ment sponsoredscheme,provides

(three-cours-e hot meals at an
'average price of 20 cents a day.

T. Texas, under actraucsg

law,

of March s. 1179.
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it carefully before he searchedthe
next. Ho lifted all the loose pa
pers, studied one for an inter-
minable minute.

Then ho turned to the safe in
the wall, seemed surprised to
find it would open at his touch.
He drew out the old statements
Ann had handleda brief five min-
utes,ago, went through them ono
by one.He stuffed them back and
continued his progressaround the
room.

He was looking for the will
all right. It didn't take a mathe-
matician to figure that out.

ARnn's knees went limp and a
lump of fear rose in her throat.
A lump that refused to bo swal-
lowed. Who was ths man? What
would he do if he found her here
behind the screen? What would
Mr. Baxton do if he found them
both here together?

Her forehead went cold with
perspiration.

The figure moved closed. He
was tall enough to be Bert.

Bcrtt The thought relieved her
and she breathed again. She had
askedBert to help her search the
suite, jviayoe no was aoing so ana
wanted to 'surprise her if he was
successful.

She drew the drapery back
more boldly, studied his shadowy
outline for a clue to his Identity.

He had come to he teakwood
box now. He lifted it, shook it' and
set it down again. She smiled to
think what he would do if he
knew it containedmore $100 bills
than sho had had time to count.

He moved on to the what-n- ot

shelves.There, like a slow movie,
he looked behindeachgadget.

If he noticed the bright spot on
the wall paper where the cross
stitch picture had hung he made
no sign. He reached for another
picture, took it down, examined
it minutely and returned it to its
place.

He did the same to the next
picture and thenext. .

Well, he was doing a good
Job of the search. If he found
nothing Ann need not look any
farther.

Then quite suddenlyhe did find
something.

Sho saw him pull the artlclflal
bouquet from the hand shaped
vase, watched him probe thcln-tcri-

with his fingers, saw him
stiffen as he tried to grip some-
thing inside.

He worked intently, his flash
light held close to the opening
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where the flowers had been stuck.
He seemedto be only
to fall and try

At last lip drew back and pulled
a roll of white paper from the
queer vase.

A roll was long enough to
be a will! '

Ann couldn't , breathe, she
couldn't think. She couldn't oven
swallow.

heart stood still as he un-
rolled tho paper, rattling it in
his hasteto seethe contents.

There was a pulsing pause as
he read what ho had found.

He lifted his head,stared ahead
of him. Then ho read the paper
again. .

"Holy smoke!" he exclaimedat
last in a whisper loud enoughfor
Ann to hear. "'Hol-- y

Hfs voice was low, vibrant.
Jerry Lane!
Jerry Lane with the will In his

handl
To bo continued

AAFBS Graduate
Is Decorated

eoooNsss!

succeeding

First Lieut. Henry Alex Wleser
of Hamilton hasreceived the Air
Medal for patrol

in the North Atlantic from
according to a

message received by his parents,
Mr. .and Mrs. H. M. Wicscr.

Lieut. Wicscr was graduated
frdm the Big Spring Bombardier
school in class 42-- 1. Mrs,
was employed at The Big Spring
Herald while her husband was in
training here as acadet

Lieut. .Wicscr is now serving as
a bombardieron a based
in England and has more than 300
combat hours, amassed in anti-
submarine flights and operations
in the Europeantheatre. He was
sent to Newfoundland last April
dnd to England in August. He
has beena member of a heavy
bombardment squadron since Oc-

tober 1st.

24 HOUR DAY
CUMMINCTON, Mass. (UP)

Although he is blind,
Scars plays the organ In his
church, directs the choir, takes or-
gan lessons in nearby Northamp-
ton, keeps up his piano practice,
operates a, profitable magazine
agency, carries on a large chair-canin- g

business and spends his
spare time working on surround-
ing farms.
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Hollywood -
Prediction: Will Wild
ButNormalYear Hollywood

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Timo out for

our annual forecastof Hollywood's
Sureties of 1044, straight from tho
crystal ball which never falls:

Tho town will rock along In' its
usual serene bedlam. Datffyl F.
Zanuck, Louis B. Mayer, Buddy
DcSylvla, Jack Warner and David
O. Sclznlck each will produce the
greatestepic over filmed. So Will
Sam Goldwyn. So will everybody
else.

Whenever picture louses ud
the screen,tho standardalibis will
continue in favor. Theso are (1)
"I know it's not good, but it's
good entertainment," and (2)
"Well, it won't make any money,
but it's great prestige picture."

Cecil B. DeMillc will make
"Ruralcs" into tho greatest cnic
ever filmed, unlessMary Plckford
makes "Junior Miss" into the
greatest, etc. Miss Plckford posi
tively will not play the title role.
Neither will Dame May Whltty,
Dorothy Lamour, nor Marlcne

New Year's Eve

TAKE TURNS
VMILE

THE OTHER

MOMt- -

Dietrich. Miss Dietrich will bo
as fussy as ever about her still
pictures, and Claudctte Colbert
will favor the left side of her face.
Charles Boyer will be no more
agreeablethan necessary.

Dorothy Lamour positively will
not make another sarong plcturo
Until anothersarongpicture comes
aiong. ranic Sinatra will bo
moving picture star, boosted by
"Higher and Higher," Bob Hopo
will not star in "Hamlet" (al-

though Jack Bcnncy once made
pass at the rolo for comedy) but
he will make an Unkind comment
or two on the horsesowned by his

B. Crosby. Mickey
iRooncy will be romantically in- -
voivca.

Ken Murray's "Blackouts of
1043" will undergo title change

to "1044." Eddie Cantor will
mention his five daughters occa-
sionally, and Grade Allen will not
get Rhodes scholarship, Phi
Beta Kappa key, nor bo elected

HE WHO
THEIR

LOST MO TIMET

TO
CAMP

Ingrid Bergman will stay h
sweet as" she Is, and Maria Meti
tcz will continue to be loyal
Montez fan. Ann Sheridan will
be involved.

Nobody will get at
the annual Oscar banquet March

there won't bo any. The ac
tress who wins the Oscar will
break out in tears'and choke with
emotion. Tho actor who wins will
choke but probably without tears.
All the other candidateswill smile
grimly. "Wo wuz robbed" will
be heard here andthere.

Errol Flynn will not run for
mayor of Los Angeles, but Leo
Carrillo will run for somethingat
the drop of hat even lib own
hat. Tho Hollywood Canteenwill
continue to attract tho nation's
finest day In and day
out

There'll be divorces, marriages,
babies and death names of
thoso concerned to be supplied
later. It's all here in tho crystal
ball, and you can seefor yourself
if it doesn't all come true.

Applications
Be

Personal contact with num-
ber of new businesshousesIn Big
Spring and vicinity reveals that

number of employers have failed
to flic their (Form
SS--4) for number
under the Old-Ag- e and
Insurance program, J. Hasslcr
Strickland, manager of tho Big
Spring Social Security Board di?
clarcd Friday.

According to the U. S. treasury
this application must

be filed on or before the seventh
day after the date on which em
ployment for wages first occurs.
The number as
signed to the employer must be
shown on all records
and social security tax returns
filed.

Employers who are subject to
the of the Social Se
curity Act and who havenot since
December31, 1036 filed the form
should do so promptly. The ap
plication may be obtainedfrom tho
Social Security Board or Bureau
of Internal Revenueoffice, Strick-
land said.
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Buy Defease Stampss.nd Bonds Big fcprtaf Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Friday, December81, IMS Fftgetfre

Merald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
W" IWhere To Find It'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
'L. 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butanegas dealer.

Servicefor all types of gas appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Pb. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMOER AUTO SUPPLV. Accessories, tools and hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 300.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET the big Spring BusinessCollcgo train you for stenographic,book-

keeping or typing positions: Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phono 1002.

BEAUTY SHOPS
- YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 252. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. JamesEason. Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Scrvcl Electrolux. L. M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Emplro Southern Scrvlco So. or 203 W. f.h.
Phono 830 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all lis branches. Speclnl rates on farm property. 115

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1501. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of the High Rent District."

Completelino of Homo Furnishings.
GARAGES
OjET THE HOWE GARAGE keep your car In good running condition.
' Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214H W. Third. Phono 080.

ucai tu ri JMirs
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.
ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

surroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phono
?leasant

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land andcity property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phono 1042.

MUSIC
.ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phonc85q.

JRADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. '115 Main. Phone856.
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St One,day service.

"TTRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto showerswtlh hot and cold 'water. Camp
Coleman. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVfCE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phono 10.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for used cleaners'.

Automotivft

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
FOR USED CARS

1042 Studcbakor Club Sedan
1042 Pontiac Sedan
1941 Nash Coach
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Ford Coupe
1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Plymouth Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Touring Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor

.,194? Plymouth Tudor .

Several older, cheapercars worth
the money.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone 59 207 Goliad

1941 BUICK Sedan.1037 2 ton
truck, two 1941 Chevrolet Pick-
ups, 1940 International Pickup.
See at 304 N. Gregg.

FOR SALE Ford pickup. First
class condition. Also good stock
trailer. Seeat Liberty Cafe, 103
W. First St.

FOR SALE 1941 Oldsmoblle
Sedan; 36,000 miles; good

tires. For quick sale,S1400 cash.
M. O. Peugh.Knott. Texas.

FOR SALE 1040 Nash Ambassa-
dor 0 Seda.n with double igni-

tion, excellent tires; looks like
new! Call 595.

Used Cars Wanted
WANT TO BUY good, late model

car. C. C. Worrell, phone 038.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

TRAILER house for sale, cheap;
with two good tires. Tie at Cap
Rock Grocery,

WANT TO BUY light, two-whe- el

trailer. Call 160. Mead's

-,- il,li
7Jv

GradeA
Pasteurized

MILK

At Tour
Grocers

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bonds

tool

ALLOTTED TO US

HALF A MILLION
DOLLARS TO LOAN ON

Big Spring Residencesand
Business Property , . .

On Howard County Farms
and West Texas Ranches.
Long Terra Low Interest

CARL STROM
FJMM 123 21S WMt 3rd St.

JtaWMMtlas
United Fidelity Life
Insurance Company

uOM LlM Ll Kerv"
DALLAS, TEXAS,

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella-- The Reader.
Hcffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Lost & Found
LOST: Black cocker spaniel dog,

answersto name "By-line- ." Re-
ward. Call Betty Bob Dlltz at
2007--

Travel Opportunities
DRIVING to San Antonio early

Saturday; returning Monday.
Can take two passengers. Call at
1211 Main or phone 1300.

Instruction

WELL TRAINED Individuals art
in demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

JBuslness Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 Lester Fisher Bldg, Big Spring

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co., J. R. Bllderback, Mgr.

WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and
rock. Good Chevrolet truck;
excellent tires, for sale. Phone
1707. 610 Abram St.

Woman,BNvCoJujnn

FUR coats remodeled andaltered.
Years of experience. See Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 508H Scurry.
Phono 1724-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

TRUCK Drivers and Helpers
nccaca. bee a. aicuasiana,
Agent. T&P Ry. Co.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phono 602.

FOR SALE Gas range. Apply at
norm apartment,4ua ADrac su

FOR SALE: One three-quart-er

bed with mattress and springs;
one library table; one center ta-
bic; one two-burn-er hot plate;
one rocker; one pair kitchen
scales. All for quick sale. Call
at 801 Runnels.

Radios & Accessories
FOR SALE Stewart-Warn- er

cabinet radio; all new tubes:
A- -l condition. Whltmlre's Food
Market, 1010 Johnson,

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone1711

Contracting & Repair Work

Could You Use SomeExtra

CASH
We make loansothers

refuse
Phme Your Appltcatlea

PEOPLE'SFINANCE CO,

4W Ffttcftleuw BMr.
PHONE 721

For Sals
Livestock

FOR SALE Fresh-- Jersey milk
cow, m. a. uarrext, uoanoma,

GOOD Jersey milk cow for sale.
Phono 323 or 748. Guitar Gin.

Pets
RABBITS for ealo. 1100 Benton

St.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale-J-7- each. 1300

Nolan.
IMUflconaaeoB

FOR SALE: Good now and used
radiators for popular mako cars
nnd trucks. Guaranteed.J?ourl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE Oliver 701941 and
1942 tractors, three-ro-w lister
bottoms, double row planter and
cultivator with each. Two good
mules, and 1800 lb. work horse.
Other miscellaneousteam equip-
ment. O. L. Williams, Phono
758. or J. E. Nixon. Coahoma.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al
so nave run stocx ox mcycie
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, East 15th It Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE H Farmall tractor;
double-ro- w planter, cultivator,
tool bar for four-ro-w planter.
Sec J. M. Crow, 10 miles north-ea- st

Big Spring.
FOR SALE Three electric sew-

ing machines,one portable and
four stand machines. 305 E.
Wall St., Midland, Texas. Box
484.

FOIl SALE: Lined bassinet, rub
berized mattress practically
new. SeeMrs. J. s.uauaraon-
er 4p. m. at 209 Young St, up
stairs apartment

FOR SALE: Girl's large pre-w- ar

bicycle; good, heavy duty tires,
excellent condition. 202'Lexlng-to-n,

phone 480. ,

FOR SALE Small, two-ro- trac-
tor; good rubber, new Imple- -

. ments; $650. O. C. Campbell,
Stanton, Texas.

FOR SALE Boy's saddle, good
condition, $25; electric portable
paint spray gun, complete, $30.
Phone 1808.

Wonted To, Buy

Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColIs-ter- .

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.

snroyer Motor uo. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third.'

WANTED: Used,radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 855 or call at 115
Main St.

WANT TO BUY keroseneheating
stove. Apply at Iva's Jewelry,
Phone40.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments: $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phono 46--

TWO well furnished onC-roo- m

apartments; 'outside entrance.
409 W. 8th St.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

NICE, southeastbedroom, adjoin
ing nam; ciosc in. uenuemen
preferred. 50B Goliad.

FOR RENT Two bedrooms, pri-
vate entrance. Prefer girls.
Phone 299--

Houses
ONE-ROO- furnished housewith

bath. Suitable for couple.Phone
1128.

TWO -- ROOM house for rent:
couple preferred. Call at 510
State St.

Wanted To Rent
Houses

WANT to rent or buy four or five-roo- m

house, unfurnished, by
Feb. 1. J. S. Peden,Douglass,
Hotel.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE Three-roo-m house;
see H. O. Culp, Sand Springs,
Texas.

FOR SALE: Nine-roo- m house,
with six bedrooms, two baths.
Also have a duplex apartment
house, three rooms and bath to
each side and three-roo- apart-
ment on rear of lot. This prop-
erty Is located on two lots, two
blocks from center of business
district In a good section, on
pavement, with all curbs and
walks. If Interested In property
that will afford good Income
and a home, it will pay you to
Investigate. Call 935-- or see
mo at my home. H. 1L

Lets ft Acreages
FOR SALE: Well Improved ISO

acres farm 8 miles southwest
Big Spring. 100 acres In cultiva-
tion, plenty of good water. Four-roo- m

bouse, with bath, Butane
System, Magic Chef cook stove,
Servel Electrolux. Also four-roo-m

bousefor farm help, Mrs.
O. O. Craig, 431 E. Park St,
Phone1274.

FOR SALE 40 acresrich irrigat
ed land nearGrand Falls, ward
County. Reasonable,Make me
an offer, Ownr. 412 Southwest--
ern Life Bldg., Dallas. Texas,
Two thousand years ago In

Palestine, official matters were
always announced In three lan-
guage: Greek, Latin ad

'

GRIN AND BEAR IT By Lichty
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"That's mighty nice of the company allowing the nlffht shift ten

minutes of silenceat midnight to celebrate the New Year!"

Real Estate
Farms ft Ranches

SEVEN SECTIONS deededland--six
sections state land goes with

. it. Deeded land $7.50 per acre,
can be handled for $16,000.00.
Balance good terms, at 5 st

One half mineral richtwith land.. 800 acres.of good
4 farm land on ranch with plenty

of water and good Improve-
ments. Land listed from 160acres tip to 13 section ranch,ana priced from $7.50 per acreup, owing to improvementsand
locations. For reference,see L.

, E. Jones, located four miles
west, twelve miles north ofEllda, N. M. Address: L. E.
Jones,North Star Route, Ellda,
N. M. or phone 021--J, Big
Spring.
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NOT KNOW HER DOG
IS IN

DANGER- -,

YOU'RE AND CAN

STILL HWE CVW OR TWO

WITH THAT K, IF

STILL 5EME THE WAY

TREATED HIM

Real Estate

SCORCHY

Farms & Ranches
040 530 In cultivation,

modern house, nearly
new, Butano gas and lights, one

house and bath, one
house, ono new tractor,

Farmall M, and w equip-
ment, one" Farmall 20, and
equipment,new binder, and oili-
er form equipment;" feed, cotton-
seed, hogs, chickens and cows.
Will sell farm with without
equipment. Can glvo Immediate
possession. Call 59 or call at
207 Goliad.

FOR SALE Five-acr- e chicken
ranch, young orchard, garden
space, service station, living
quarters. Bargain ,soId at
once. Apply at Thurman Groc-

ery, 510 V. Third St.
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Rtal Estate
Farms ft Ranches

200 ACRES on pavement, electric
line, bus line, mall routo good
land, fair house, good water;
near Lamcsa. 205 acres Join
this, number of Improvements,

goou iami. iticcu sell.
M. G. Rlggaiff Box 1305, Big

Educator Is

OPELIKA, Ala., Dec. 31 W
Dr. W. II. Bruce, 07, who rose
from village teacher to tho presi-
dency of one of tho Insti-
tutions In tho southwest North
Texas Stato TeachersCollege
died here yesterday at tho home
of a daughter.

Author of several preparatory
school textbooks on mathematics.
D. Bruce headedtho Denton col
lcgo for .nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury.

A graduateof tho Poly-
technic Institute at Auburn, Ala.,
he beganteachingin Alabama and
GeorgiaRural schools in 1870
in 1884 moved from Mllijown,
Ala., to Blanco, Tex,, where he
was school superintendent until
1893. Ho taught at Marblo Falls
from that date until 1897.

Dr. Bruce assumed tho presi-
dency of the Denton college In
1002, a position ho rcllnauishcd in
1023.

The later years of his Hfo wero
devoto solely to the com-
pilation of textbooks. He was
born In Waverly, Ala., In 1856.

Survivors Include the daughter,
Miss Maud Brucq of Opcllka, and
three sons,. Dr.' Byron Bruce,
Opcllka, and Homer L. R. T,
Bruce, both of Houston, Tex.; a
brother, R. W., of Balllngcr,
two sisters, who live at Blanco.
Funcr. 1 services will be heldhere
Sunday.

Dr. Bruce had beenin Opcllka
for six a custom ho start-
ed In 1023 when ho resigned
president of NTSTC and.took his
wife to Opcllka for treatment of
a stroke of paralysis from which
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educator, internationally
recognized a mathematician,
wrote books usedfor years
In 'Schools tho southwest.. He
Wai memberof lovnrnl

was listed In
Who's Who In America, Who's
Who Among North American Au-
thors, Who's Who In American
Education. TVtlnn W)in' Whn
Texas Writers of Today, Leaders
of Education in America and in
American Men of Science.
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fessorof mathematicsfrom 1001 to
1000. Upon the death of Presi-
dent J. s. Kendall he beeama
president, serving In that position
until 1023 when resigned td
become president emeritus and
professorof education.

Ho was graduated with a B.A.
degrcafrom Alabama Polytechnic
Institute In was conferredan
honorary M.A. degree by Baylor
University In 1886; took his Ph.D.
at Mercer University of Georgia
In 1800 and was awardedan hon-
orary LL.D. degree by Trinity
University in 1017.
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TODAY - SAT.

MASHING FISTS!
CRASHING BULLITS!

C"3Tri Thaoldwast

Way Down Yonder In Corn--
Food and Magic,
Masked Marvel Chap. 5

SIX FLIERS KILLED

LIBERAL, Kas., Dec 31 UP)

sSix army fliers were Jellied last
night in the crash of a
Liberator bomber which had tak-
en off only a short time before
from the Liberal army airfield.
Col. A. L. Bump, commandingof-
ficer, said the plane was on a
combat training flight.

Silver Twing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For .
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

Tonight ,11:30 P. M.

STOOGES

COMEDY

TODAY - SAT.

RAIDERS
OF

SUNSET

John Paul Revere

--BATMAN Chop.
and MAGI- C-

Texas Cavalrymen
On Foot Opened
New Britain Drive

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD-

QUARTERS, New Guinea,Dec. 31
F) A Headquartersspokesman

said today that Texas cavalrymen
openedthe invasion of New Brit-

ain on foot.
He disclosed that the American

army troops which invadedArawc
on the Southwest Coast Dec. 15

were elements of a "dismounted
Texas cavalry unit." He did not
elaborate,

V. S. Sixth army forces put
ashore at Arawe after a 305-to-n

aerial bombardment in a move-
ment since clarified by military
leaders as a diversionary opera
tion to draw Japanese attention
from the contemplated invest-
ment of Cape Gloucester.

New Year's Prevue

SPY

SMASHER

Chap.
8

BLONDIE & DAGWOOD In
"IT'S A GREAT LIFE"

ALSO .

3 STOOGES & CARTOON
50c ALL SEATS 50c

TICKETS NOW ON SALE GET YOURS

SAT. ONLY
OPEN10:45 A. M. EVERY SAT.

Bill Elliott
t GABBY HAYES In

"flu Man From Thunder River"

3

5--F- OOD

Technicolor
Cartoon

New Year's Eye Midnight Show.

TONIGHT

"NO TIME
FOR LOVE"

Claudette Colbert

RITZ THEATRE

Riley Funeral

Held In Lubbock
Mrs. J. B. Collins and Sgt.

Schley Riley have returned frn
Lubbock where they attended fu-

neral services for their mother,
Mrs. D, C. IUley, 73, vh6 suc-

cumbed at her home In Lubbock
shortly after noon Saturday, qr

25th. ,

Mrs. Riley was born January 24,
1870, In Kentucky and hadresided
in Lubbock for the past 10 years.
She was married to D. G. Riley in
Putnam, Tex., on December 24,
1893 and. the couple resided in
Coahoma untlMhcy moved to Lub-
bock.

Serviceswere held In the South
Side Church of Christat 3 o'clock
Sunday afternoon with Guy N,
Woods, minister, officiating. G. C.
Brewer, minister of the .Broadway
Church of Christ assisted, and
burial was in the Lubbock ceme-
tery.

Survivors Include Mr. Riley;
one son, Sgt. Schley Riley,who is
stationed at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school; four daughters,
Mrs. S. E. Smith of Alameda,
Calif., Mrs. L. V. Yates of Fort
Worth, Mrs. J. B. Collins of Big
Spring and Mrs. Fay Price of Lub-
bock. Other survivors include
seven grandchildren and four

n.

WeatherForecast
Dcpt. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Considerablehigh cloudiness this
afternoon, tonight and Saturday.
Little change in temperature to-

night, somewhat warmer Satur-
day.

WEST TEXAS: Fair In Pan-
handle and south plains, partly
cloudy elsewhere this afternoon,
tonight and Saturday; little tem
perature change this afternoon
and tonight; slightly warmer Sat-
urday afternoon; lowest tempera-
tures tonight 20 to 25 in Pan-
handle, 25 to 30 in south plains
and near freezing in upper por-
tion of Pecosvalley.

EAST TEXAS Fair to partly
cloudy in north, mostly cloudy in
south with scattered light rain In
extreme south portion this after-
noon, tonight and Saturday; lit-
tle temperature change.

Temperatures
City Max Min

Abilene 60 26
Amarlllo 60 26
BIG SPRING 58 25
Chicago 35 15

'Denver ...., 42 17
El Paso 53 31

Fort Worth 61 34
Galveston 50 44
New York 32 25
St. Louis 30 26
Local sunset at 6:52; Sunrise

Saturday at 8;47.

Jackson Resigns
HOUSTON, Dec. 31 UP) Major

Dan W. Jackson announced yes
torday that he had submitted his
resignation as Harris county dis-

trict attorney to Governor-- Coke
Stevenson.

The resignation was submitted
with the understanding that A. C.
Winborn, chief capital prosecutor
In the district attorney's office,
would be appointed to succeed
him, Major Jackson said.
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Fred McMurray

Recruiting Station
Adds To Territory

Territory of the Big Spring nr
my recruiting station was expand--

cd Frldayf with the announcement
that the Odessa sub-statio-n has
been closed.

Although there has been no
definite assignment of territory
from the West Texas district In
duction and recruiting headquar-
ters at Lubbock, it was assumed
that the territory served by the
Big Spring office" would extend
from the caprock to the Rio
Grande. Counties formerly served
by the Odessaunit Include Gaines,
Andrews, Ward, Loving, Winkler,
Ector, Crane, Upton, Reagan,
Pecosand Terrell.

Lieut. Thclma E. Moore. Iri
UharBe ot the Odessastation", has
reported to a special services
school. Lieut. Cora Lee Morrow,
In charge of the Big Spring office,
and staff were consolidating the
Odessa files here Friday.

Next week the staff schedule
here calls for visits, at Sterling
City, GardenCity, Midland and at
Lamcsa, where one full day of
work is coming up. Lieut. Mor-
row will spenda good part of the
week in Odessaworking in con-
junction with the Air-WA- C team
from the Midland Army Flying
School. '

No Victors, Losers

SaysAdolf, But
SurvivorsAnd Dead

LONDON, Dec. 31 UP) Adolf
Hitler grimly told the German
people in a New Year's message
today that "in this war there will
be no victors and losersbut mere-
ly survivors and annihilated."

"We realize that this Is a merci
less struggle in which the question
is 'to be, or not to be,' and there-
fore must and unfortunately will
be countered by us in the same
merciless manner," said the mes
sage as broadcastfrom Berlin.

Hitler's cheerlessgreeting to the
home front began with the famil-
iar charge that Germany had the
war thrust upon her, and , then
turned intoa hymn of hate against
England with this new twist:
Britain has lost her balance of
power position and is at the mer-
cy of her allies. He said the
British had forgotten that only
bolshcvism could profit from the
war.

Public Records
Friday went down as an un-

usual day for the city police de-

partment. It was one of those rare
days in which the jail housedno
Inmates. It was given an airing
so those who start the New Year
wrong can get the best possible
service.

O. P. Griffin, county agent, Is
back at work after taking his
vacation flat on his back. The
veteran agent passedup his va-

cation during the summer months
In order to have It during the
Christmasseason.The secondday
off, however, he came down with
a severeattack of influenza.

J. A. Thurman's notice on his
shoe shop at the Douglass'hotel is
quite to the point and takescare
of the situation. "The flu got me,"
It says, "I'm In bed sick."

Many Traffic
Tickets Given

Traffic tickets are beginning to
show up on the city's police
docket as a renewed campaignto
combat traffic violations gains
speed.

Twelve persons have paid the
minimum $1 fine within the past
two days for violations, and there
are possibly twice that number of
tickets out. City officials said
that warrants would be issuedto
bring in the others unless they
report within the next few days.

Majors Services
Await Relatives

Last rites far M. N, Majors,
who succumbedat his home Wed-
nesdayat 6:30 p. m , are pending
the arrival of relatives.

Services were scheduled for
Friday afternoon, but have been
postponed until word from sons
In the service.

SPECIAL GAS STAMPS

WASHINGTON, Dec 3! WP1

The Office of Price Administra-
tion announcedtoday that wound-
ed servicemenmay get special
gasolinerations for use in driving
to and from their home w other
puce w eottvnjcc.

Berries ,Icrc 's a Quartet of "berries" for (he Blackberry
7. Bowl football game to bo playedhero Sat-

urday afternoon at Steer stadium betweenthe Big Spring Black
Bombers(Blc Spring Bombardierschool) andthe SanAngclo Black
Leopards. Pictured above Is the Leopard backficld, ready to run
smack over something. The came,for which a specialsectionhas
beenreservedfor colored fans, Is bcimr sponsoredby tho Lesion
for benefit of the bombardierschool welfare and recreationfund.

Time Extension
GrantedGrocers
On Ration Tokens

Extensionto January 8th of tho
deadline for retail grocers to file
applicationsfor ration tokens was
announcedFriday by B. F, Rob-bin- s,

chairmanof the ration board,
who also reported that a limited
supply of necessary forms are
available at the office.

OPA extended thedeadline be-
cause of the grocers' rush of
business during the holiday scat
son, the chairman said. The origi-
nal deadline was December 15th
and a second deadlinewas set at
December 31st.

Because the ration token plan
will go into effect in February,lit
will be necessaryfor grocers to
file their token applications with
their ration banks, instead of the
ration board, on or before Janu-
ary 8th.

Two billion ration tokens, slight- -
smaller thana dime, will begin

flowing throughout the nation
February 27th, bringing several
changes In rationing foods. They
will be given as changeby retail-
ers for the familiar ration stamps;

Rent Control Has

Busy December
The Rent Control office exper-

ienced a heavy month during
December, a report of the
month's work showed Friday,
according to Charlie Sullivan,
areadirector.

Especially heavy were the per-
sonal Interviews which account
ed for 374 visits to the office plus
247 telephone calls. During De
cember there were 40 new regis-
trations listed.

There we're 14 landlord's pe-

titions for rent adjustment, and
18 tenants applications (com-
plaints) filed and nineteenwere
passed on by director's initiative.

There were three eviction no-

tices and one certificate of evic-

tion issued.
Many of the calls, interviews

and registrations resulted from
the news that there was a survey
being conducted of all rental
units to determine if the regula-
tions were being abided by, Sulli-
van pointed out.

The survey, which will be com-
pleted In January is being made
by the rent control office.

GeorgeFightsFor

Servicemen'sVote
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 (P)

Cooperation between congress
and the state legislatures to open
tho way for service men and wo-

men to vote in primaries as well
as the November general election
was urged today by Senator
George .)

The Georgia Senator, one of
the leaders in the senate fight
which resulted in the substitution
of a "States Rights" measurefor
an administration-supporte- d fed-
eral ballot bill, told a reporter he
believes the men and women of
the fighting forces are as Inter-
ested in voting for sheriff and
governor in' their home states as
they arc in the presidential elec-
tion.

Pointing out that in several
southernstates nomination in the
democraticprimary Is tantamount
to election, George said the pro-
visions of thO original federal bal
lot bill limiting such absentee
voting to the November contest
constituted little more than a
"gesture" as far as uniformed
personnel from those states. Is
concerned.

18-Pou-
nd Baby

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. Dec. 31
iff) Statistics recordonly four
Damesin the world larger at birth
than the 10 2 ounce
son born here yesterday to Mrs.
George Essllnger,

Figures presented In Dr, Ed A.
Schumann'stextbook on research
of large babies, indicate the
Essllnger child is the fifth heav-
iest on record. The largest weigh-
ed 25 pounds, the book shows.

The Esslinger baby appeared
normal, said the attending physi-
cian. Dr. W. D. Richards,and the

mother, wife of a
war plant worker, Is doing nicely.
It Is the Essllnger's third son,

The boy measured21 inches in
length and had a head measure-
ment of 13 12 inches.

GIVE CIGARETTES

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 Wl -
Croatia has hit on a new method
to step up scrap papercollection.

Insteador money, paper savers
are given four cigarettes for e.ch
2.2 pounds turned In, the com--
werce diearUaeatreenrU.

ColoradoMay

Get Branch Of

Locker Plant
COLORADO CITY, Dec. 31

Plans for a branch1 food storage
locker plant to be installed In
Colorado City by the Loralnc Co--

uperauve association were an
nounced this week by Colorado
City chamberof commerce, which
is sponsoring the project. Work
toward obtaining such a plant for
the town has been under way for
the past month.

Arrangements with tiic Loralnc
company eall for the Installation
hprc of a plant of 310 locker ca
pacity. All meatsand other foods
will be processedat the plant iri
Lorainc and will be delivered to
the branch plant by, service truck
for storage.

A slgnlng-u- p campaign for
prospective locker-rente- rs began
Friday in the chamberoffice here.

In, addition to rental fees, each
locker-rent- er will purchase $20
worth of preferred stock In the
Concern to help finance the proj-
ect. Agreement with the Co-O- p

calls for the taking up of the
stock, at face value, by the com-
pany when tho plant here Is debt-fre- e,

j

Loralnc associa
tion, begun on a modest scalo
in 1040 when the cheese plant
there was inaugurated, added its
locker plant In Loraine In 1041.

W. W. Whlpkey, chamber presi-
dent, and Pat Bullock, manager,
reported Thursdaythat initial In-

terest in the Colorado City plant,
as exhibited by citizens wanting
rental rights, point to a speedyIn-

stallation.

Tire Panel Will
Hold Friday Meet

Although the ration office will
be closed all day Saturday to ob-

serve the New Year's holiday, the
tire panel will be in sessionFri-
day night, S. T. Eason said Friday.

The panel will issue its remain-
ing quota of tires andautomobiles
and Monday will start on Its new
year's quota.

Election Ordered
WASHINGTON, Deec. 21 m

The national laborrelations board
has ordered an election by secret
ballot of certain Phillips Petrol-
eum company employees at Phil-
lips, Tex., to determine whether
they desire to be represented by
International Union of Operating
Engineers, local 351, (AFL), for
purposes of collective bargaining.

The balloting is to iakc place
not later than 30 days from the
date of the order, Dec. 28.

Three-fourth-s of the virgin
timber of the United States has
been cut.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

Midland Faces

PeskyStarling

PlagueAndHow
By MARY LITTKLTi

Starling what a lovely name
but what's in a name after all.
Two years ago the Big Spring Ex-

periment farm was snowed under
with the, birds Who sccra to go In
pack like formation.

An eradication program which
consisted ofshooting, batting, and
beating the birds In scores that
countpd up In the hundredsmust
have had the desired effects. For
now" tho birds have deserted the
town but ihey only migrated 40
mllps to Midland.

A complaint in the Midland Rep-

orter-News Telegram tells of
tho worries that Midland lint had.
Starlings caused at least one black
out wheto they flew Into the Texas
Electric substation, and ho who
wanes around th.e Midland county
courthousedoes so at his own risk.
The birds must be taking lesions
from the bombardiers.

The Midland Reporter- News
Telegram says maybe it would be
best Just to ignore the starlings.
We can seeright off that that re-
porter had better luck than wo
did on three recent swings around
the courthousethere.

The Reporter-New-s says maybe
It would bo better to just assume
a attitude. It is
easy to see that as a non-nativ-e,

we didn't try the broken-fiel- d run-rnln- g

the Midland writer must
havedone.

What to do, moans tho paper.
Well, we decided we could cither
stay in Big Spring, carry an um-
brella, or wear costumes of con-
trasting colors.

StepsTakenFor

FreezerLockers
First steps toward construction

of a freezer1 locker unit in Big
Spring were being taken Friday
following the arrival Thursday of
H. S. Ashley, engineerfor Marvin
Sewcll, and J. B. Wicks repre
senting the contractdr.

Sewell Is putting In the unit, to
be known as the Big Spring Freez-
er Locker Plant, at E. 1st and
Goliad Streets where he acquired
the Currie building, originally
constructed as a produce house.
Cost of Installing the lockers,
freezing and processingfacilities
will run past $12,000.

Approval of the project and
granting of priorities for mate-
rials came earlier this month,
and Sewell said that everything
possible would be, done to insure
rapid construction on the job.

Dog Owners Asked
To Keep Pets Up

City officials appealed Friday
to dog owners to keep their pets
up.

Complaintson dogs arc 'growing
by leaps and bounds, and the dog
catcher is doing a land-offic- e

business, said City Manager B. J.
McDanicl.

The city ordinance calls for
dogs to not only be licensed,but
to be cither penned on private
property or controlled on leash.

CHICAGO DESIRED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 UP)

The Office of Defense Transpor-
tation 'has reinforced its proposal
that both major political parties
hold their 1044 conventions in
Chicago with a statement that
more than three times as many
sleeping cars arrive daily at tho
Illinois city than at any other mid
west point.

"The men overseasdon't mince any words
about the way they want to find this
countrywhenthey comemarchinghome.. .
do they, Judge?"

"They certainly don't,Herb,,,and they
shouldn t. They're doing a masterful job
fighting over there to protect our rights and
theyhave good license to expectus to pro-
tect theirs back here at home. One thing
they're mighty clear on fat their stand on
prohibition."

"I saw in the paper just the other day
the resultsof apoll taken amongAmerican

Wallpapqr fck
and .

Paint

Our recommendationto you is
13 years of servlco and fair
dealingsto Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory. ,

For
(letter Paint and
Better Painters

Call 56

Thorp PaintStore
noma Owned
311 Runnels

JohnsonSays

PressureGroups

Are At Work
AUSTIN, Dec. 51 Con-

gressmanLyndon B. Johnson de--
clarcd at an anti-inflati- meeting
last night that pressure groups
want to take the lid off now so
that next November they cam.,
blame inflation on the democratic"
party.
. "A year from now little
price control and ilttle OPAsyl
will be the big talk and they'lr
make an issue in the campaign,"
he asserted.

Interests opposing food sub-sidl-

he 'added, arc "tho same
crowd going around hollering
there's going to be a famine in
the land."

He mentioned brokers, middle
men and speculatorswho want to
buy up from the farmer and sell
without limitation of celling and
declared that many groups, the
Farm Bureau, the National
Grange and the American Milk'
association among them, want
"just a little inflation."

Johnson spoke at a rally spon-
sored by the Austin League of
Women Voters. ,

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 31 ()

Cattle 1,100; calves 700; slow;
about steady; short fed steers
and yearlings of medium grade
11.50-13.2- 5; better kinds scarce.-- '
Few beef cows available 8

good and choice fat calves
11.25-1-2 50; plain butcher calves '
7.50-1- 0 50; few stockcr calves and
yearlings 8 0. -"

Hogs 1,500; active; fully steady;
top 13 65 good and choice 200-30- 0

lb. butcher hogs 13,55-6-5; good
170-19- 0 lb. 11.75-13.4- 0; sows 11.00-5-0;

most pigs unsold.
Sheep1,500; steady; common to

medium lambs 11.25-12,0- 0.

This market will remain closed
Saturday In observanceof New,
Year's Day.

rDUTCH STILL FIGHT
LONDON, Dec. 31 Dutch

guerrillas still arc fighting in tho
center of Sumatra,in the Nether-
lands East Indies, where the
Japaneserecently claimed all re-
sistance had been wiped out.
Queen Wllhclmlna of the Nether-
lands disclosed today in a New
Year's broadcast.

servicemenin Englandby theBritish Insti-
tuteof PublicOpinion,They askedhundreds
of menpoint blank how they would vote on
prohibition. 85 them stated, in unmis-
takable terms, that they would vote
atainti it. There's no doubt about it, Herb
...themenoverseasdon't want anyaction
taken on that subjectwhile they're away,"

"And they're 100 right, Judge,because
I know how I felt when I camehome after
the last war only to learn that we had
beenover there fighting for w impractical
thing asProhibition,"
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